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i. i%^opqoTiag.

fhe aromatic hydrocarbon fluorsnthene baa

not received the attention that chemists have devoted

to naphthalene, phananthrene , etc,, principally
I

because it Ms not found any comparable use in

industry. Within the last twenty years or so,

however, the hydrocarbon has been more closely studied,

chiefly by von Braun and coworkers, and this

awakening interest is reflected in the patent

literature which since 1S3Q covers several processes

for its potential i»e as a, eyestuff intermediate,

When a wider range of its derivatives have been

prepared and examined,, fluorant hone my not only be of

academic interest, but may well find application in

any of the industrial fields depending an synthetic

organic chemicals.
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II. THE CH&IISTKY of PHJQiANTHliMi:.

Occurrence and Isolation:

In 1844 Bfbdecker (1) isolated from stupp,

a by-product of the mercury industry in the Idrian

district of Italy, a hydrocarbon fraction to which

he gave the name idryl. Some thirty years later,

however, Goldschxaiedt (2,3,4) showed that B'6decker's

idryl was contaminated with anthracene, phenanthrene,

chrysene, and pyrene. He effected a separation by

careful fractional crystallisation of the mixed

picrates.

About the same time, Fittig & Gebhard (5,6),
who were examining certain coal-tar fractions for

phenanthrene, isolated from the fraction boiling

between 240° and 250 u C. at 60 m.m. pressure a

hydrocarbon ..Tith similar properties to

Golds chmiedt's idryl. The separation from pyrene

in the tar distillate was again obtained by picrate

formation. In view of this hydrocarbons relationship

to fluorene, as shown by oxidation studies, Fittig &

Gebhard renamed it fluoranthene.

The purification of fluoranthene via picrate

formation is tedious and difficult and led early

workers to assign an incorrect constitution to the

hydrocarbon.



Pluoranthene is now isolated from coal-tar,

the chief present day source, by a newer and more

efficient process developed by Eruber (8). By this

method the neutral coal-tar fraction boiling between

370° and 390° is treated in dilate benzene, solution

at 1C0U C• with sodium when the fluoranthsue forms

an insolubJe tetrasodio derivative; the pyrens

present remains unaltered. On treatment-.with water

the tetrasodiofluoranthene fori© tetrahydrofluoranthen®

from ibich fluoranfchene is obtained by oxidation,

She manufacture of fluoranthene is also

reported b, hydrogenation of coal(S),

Constitution.

Goldschmiedt (2,3,4) and PittIg & Gebbard

(5,6) agreed that iluorrnthene had the molecular

formula C^gE^, and Pit tig- & Gebhard (5,6) and

Pittjg- & liepmann(7) by oxidation of the hydro¬
carbon with chromic acid isolated a quinone,

CiaHgOg, and a fluorenonecarboxylic acid (I),
Decarboxylation of I with soda lime give fluorenone (IX),
while zinc dust distillation yielded fluorene (III)*
Deduction of I with sodium amalgam gave fluac enic



add (IV) from which fluorene was isolated on

decarboxylations fusion of I mth potassium hydroxide

Coon

<r

COOH

Coon

coon
*

VI

gave "isodiwh<vuic acid" (V). prom the fact that

"Isodiphenic acid" (v) gave isophthalic acid (VI)
on oxidation vdth chromic acid, Pitt ig and co-workers

deduced that "isodiphercic acid"

was 2,3' -diphenyld icarbcocyli c
acid and hence that I was

fluorenone-l-carbcocylic acid. This

led Fittig to assign structures for

fluoranthene (VII) and'

fluor? xit hene quinone (VIII) ob

shown. Confirmation of the

structure of Fitt ig• s "isodiphenic acid" and

fluore none carboxy-lie acid came from Mayer & Freitag (10)

1=0

COOH

\f

COOH-

III

VII VIII



who by oxidation of 2,3" -dimethjidiphenyl (EX )
isolated 2,3/-diphenyldicexbaK:ylie acid (V), which

ring-closed to i'luorenone-l-carboxylic acid (I) with

sulphuric acid.

IX V I

XI

On the basis of Fittig* s constitution of

fluoranthene two unsuccessful attempts at a synthesis

were made# The first by Graebe

(11) by pyrogen!c cyclodehydrogen-

ation of 9-ethylfluorene (X), and
tod

the second by Mayer (12) who

was unable to ring-close

9-fluorenylacetyl chloride (XI) with aluminium chloride.

In 1929 von Braun ft Anton (13) took up the

fluoranthene problem? they pointed out that

tricyclic systems can be formed by fusion on to a

benzene nucleus of 5 and 6, 6 and 7, or 6 and 6

membersd rings but not two 5 membered rings,

Fittig's structure of
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fluoranthene as an indene derivative therefore

represents a rather unstable confound. They

observed that the calculated G and H values for

^15%0 C15Hs02 would not differ greatly from

XII XIV

\

0igllio ari^ C^gHgOg and postulated fiuor&ntheae to be
a naphthalene derivative as shorn in formula XU.

The isolation of fluaenone-l-carboxylic acid on

oxidation could be just as easily explained on this

basis. That fluoranthene had actually this structure

was proved by synthesis from 9-fluorenyl-propionyl
chloride (XIV), With the structure of fluoranthene(XI
established, the structure of fluoranthenequinone as

XIII readily followed.

While fluoranthene will of course be a

resonating hybrid with many contributing structures,

it is interesting to note tliat von Braun, the chief

investigator in this field, usee formula A, The

« it

B
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presence of the five numbered ring,however, with its

resulting Ialls-Nixon-Bond-Hxati on Effect , would

lead one perhaps to expect formula B to represent

more closely the fine structure of fluoranthene.

The numbering of the fluoranthene ring system

is that proposed by von Braun & Anton (14).

Syntheses.

In 1918 , .Meyer(15,16) reported the isolation

of fluoranfchene amongst numerous otter products from

an acetylene condensation tar obtained by passing

acetylene and hydrogen through a porcelain tube at

640 - 650° C,

The first synthesis of any importance ,

however,was that by von Braun & Anton (15). In this

work 9-sodio~9-earbethoxy£luorene (XV) was condensed

with B-chlorophopionic ethyl ester and the reaction

product (XVI) hydrolysdd and decsrboocylated to

vk

/ \ ^ / \ u ^ / A H

f l I (( (|

XII XIX * XVIII



/3 -9-fluorfcnylpropionic acid (XVI I). "he aoid

chloride of the latter ringrclosed with aluminium

chloride to 4-keto-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrofluoranthe ne (XYIIl)
which geve 1,2,3,4-tetrehydrofluoranthene (XIX) by a

Clemmensen reduction. Fluorewthene (XH) was obtained

from (XIX) by dehydrogenation with lead oxide.

A second synthesis was reported by Cook &

Lawrence (1?) who condensed 2-methylcycldhexanone with

I-naphthylmegnesium bromide (XX), and the earbinol (XXI)
obtained dehydrated with potassium hydrogen sulphate

->

XXII

XII XXIII

to XXII which ring-closed to XXIII with aluminium

chloride. Lehydrogenaticn of XXIII with selenium at

310 - 320° C, gave fluoranthene in an unspecified but

"very poor yield." Without the methyl group in XXII

ring-closure was unsuccessful.



A further synthesis was described by

Orchin & Eeggell(18) who prepared l-tl'-naphthyl) -
-cyclohexene (XXIV) by condensing 1-na.phthyl-

magnesi urn bromide with cyclohexanone and

dehydrating the product with formic acid.

Dehydrogenation of XXIV with a paHadium-on-charcoal

catalyst gave 1-phenylnaphthalene (XXV). The

cyclodehydrogenation of(XXV) to fluoranthene (XII)

XXIV

was achieved in 7,3$ yield with a pallodium-on-charcoal

catalyst at 450 - 455° C. and in 31$ yield with a

chromia-alumina catalyst at 520 - 530° C.

Fluaranthene was also obtained directly from

l-(l'-naphthyl)-A*-cyclohexene (XXIV) without the

isolation of 1-phenyl^aphthalene(XXV) in 11$ yield
o

using a palladium-on-ebarcoal catalyst at 420 - 430 C

and in 31$ yield with a chromja-aluminh catalyst at

520 - 530° C.
%

It is interesting to note that Cook & Law¬

rence (17) were unable to cyclize l-(l' -naphtbyl)- ^ -I
cyclohexene with aluminium chloride at 0° C. while

Orchin & Eeggell (18) found catalytic cyclodehydrogenatic
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successful.

While the above three syntheses constitute

the only methods reported for the synthesis of

fluoranfchene, several fluoranfehene derivatives have

been synthesised.

Dilthey and co-workers (19,20) condensed

aeecyclone (XXVI) with maleic anhydride in the Die Is-

Alder reaction? the adduct (XXVII) readily lost the

XXVII

^ CL "i'

Vs
XXVIII

carbonyl bridge and a molecule of hydrogen to give XXVIII,
which on decarboxylation over soda-lime gave 10,

13-diphenyIfluoranthene (XXIX).
The high reactivity of aceoyclone(XXVI)

in the Diene synthesis has been used by several workers
to prepare various arylated fluorantbenee (19,20,21,22).

In 1945, Prance, Tucker, & Forrest (23)

cyclized methyl 0 -9-fluorenyl-P-methyl-»~propyl

ketone (XXX), obtained from fluorene and acetone with

XXVI

C6%
XXIX
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alkali, to 2, 2, 4-trimethyl-X,2-dihydroflooranthene

(XXXI) with hydrogen bromide. Seduction of XXXI with

palladium and hydrogen,or hydrogen iodide gave

2,2,4-t rime ishy1-1,2,3, 4-t et rahydrof!uoranthene (XXXII).
The latter was also obtained from XXX by cyelisation

with hydrogen iodide or by conversion with alunrinium

isopropaxide to the alcohol, S -9-fluorenyl-S-methyl-

pentan-p -ol (XXXIII), followed by cyclodehydration

with sulphuric add or hydrogen iodide.

The most recent synthesis of fluoranthene

derivatives is that described by Bergmann (24) who

condensed acenaphthylene fXXXIV) in the Die3s-Alder

XXXIV XXXV
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reaction with dienes such as 1-pherylbutadiene and

obtained 10-phenyl-9,10,13,l4-tetrahydrofluoronthene(2XrV') •

Substitution:

The substitution reactions of fluorantliene

have been studied in recent years chiefly by von

Braun and co-workers, who have shown the 4 and 12

positions to be reactive whereas in the 1-phenylna-

phtholene, with a comparable structure, only the 4

position is reactive (14).

Mcnobromination (25) gives chiefly 4-

bromofluoranthene with a little 12-bromofluoranthene.

The bromine in 4-bromofluoranthene can be replaced,

with difficulty, by the nitrile group by heating with

cuprous cyanide.

Treatment of fluoranthene with nitric acid (25)

yields mainly 4-nitrofluorantbene, but again with a

little of the 12-isomer. Reduction of

4-nit ro fluoranthene gives 4-azrdnofluor anthene from

wliieh 4-hydroxyfluoranthene is obtained by treatment

with hydrochloric acid under pressure.

Sulphonation (25) with chlorosulphonic

acid gives a mixture of two aonosulphonic acids, one

of which was shown to be the 4-isomer by conversion

to the sulphoe thylandde followed by treatment with
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potassium cyanide to give the same nitrile to which

4-bromofluor ontheae gives ris e •

That monosubstitution occurs chiefly in the

4 position was shorn by von Braun as follows*

since the bromine atom i& 4-bromofluoranthens can be

readily replaced by hydrogen it is in all probability

attached to the naphthalene nucleus; the synthetic

4-4ce to-l,2,3,4—tet rahydrofluorantheme can be reduced

to 4-hydroxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrofluoranthene,
i

apparently stereoisomers mth the product obtained by

hydrogenation of 4-hydroxyfluorantbene,

but yielding the same phenylcarbamide.

Reduction of 4-amiuofluoranthene gave

4-amino-636,7,8-tet rahydrofluorantbene,
the acetylated derivative of which,

XXXVI gave on oxidation a he tocarboxylie

acid? the deacetylated acid by

loss of water gave the lactam (XXXVI) , This showed

the position of the amino group to be tlx 4 otherwise

the formation of a lactam would not have been possible,

Bisulplionation (25, 26, 2?) and dibromination

(3, 25, 27) of fluoran thene haie also been reported.

Since the disulphonic acid on fusion mth alkali gave a

dihydraxy compound which on oxidation gave a compound

believed to have the quinonoid structure as in XXXVII,
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Tobler and co-workers (27) suggest disubstitution to

occur at the 4,11 positions. An attempt to
o

synthesise 4, 11-dibromofluoranthene

from 2,7-dibromofluorenone "by the same

workers employing the method of von

Braun & Anton (13) was unsuccessful.

XXXVII further substituted fluoranthenes

have been reported such as trichlorofluoranthene (3),
tribromofluoranthene (3, 27), tetrabromof1uorenthene (27),
and a trinitrofluoranthene (6), but little is known

regarding their orientation.

0?he behaviour of fluoranthens in the If iedel-

Grafts reaction has also been studied by von Braun

and co-workera (28). With oxalyl chloride,

fluoranthene-12-oarbosylic acid, a dicarboxylic acid,

and a small quantity of fluoranr.hene-4-carbaxylio acid

are formed. Benzoylation gives 12-benzoylfluorantheat

with a little of the 4-isomer, and similarly with

phthalie anhydride, 12-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene and

a little of the 4-isomer result.

She orientation of these derivatives was

shown as follows: fluoranth3ne-12-carboxylic acid

gave the same amine by a Oartius reaction ana hydrolyses,
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that the 12-acyl derivatives gave by oxime formation

followed by a Beckraann rearrangement and hydrolysis.

Shis amine was quite different from 4-aminofluoranthene

which however was obtained from the 4-isomersby a

similar series of reactions. The fact that fluor-

antliene-12-carboxylic acid gave on oxidation two

isomeric fluorenone«dioarboxylic acids fixed the

substituting positions as the 12 or 13. Since

12-o-carboaybenzoylfluoranthene ring-closed to give

two isomeric phthaloylfluoranthenes, substitution

was shown to have occurred at the 12 position.

The acetylation of fluoranthene was

reported by Buu-Hoi & Cagniant (29) to take place

chiefly at the 12 position.

While von Braun reported bensoylation and

phthaloylation to occur chiefly at the 12 position,

and Buu-Eoi that acetylation behaved similarly,

Easton (Thesis s Edinburgh, 1948) has shown in some

recent work that ir. each case, namely acetylation,

benzcylation, and phthaloylation, the 4- and 12-isomers

are forced In approximately equal amounts.

Substitution of fluorairthene can be

summarised as follows monosubstitution such as

broiaination, nitration, and sulphonation gives mainly

the 4-isomer with a little of the 12, whereas acylation



ifi

apparently gives a mixture of equal quantities of the

4 and 12-isomers; disubstitution occurs possibly

at the 4, 11 positions, but as regards polysubstitutioh

little is known#
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III. "" PJlipQuh AXD G~i-< .i?IiA.X Ct*. ■I.,-.i.. !>..£<AdGd»

The chemistry of fluoranthene is very

incomplete. While the orientation of many

monosubstituted fluoranthenes have been fairly well

established that of disubstituted and polysubstituted

derivatives have not; the constitutions of many of

the more complex derivatives , such as benzo- and

naphthofluoranthenes, are open to dispute; and many

other derivatives await preparation and examination.

These and other problems require investigation.

Perhaps the chief contributing factor to

this breach in fluoranthene chemistry is the lack of

a general method of synthesis. In the methods of von

Braun & Anton, and Cook & Lawrence, yields are low,

while the high temperatures employed in the Orchin

& Reggell synthesis impose severe limitations on its

general applicability. She new method by Bergmann

appears promising but is not yet fully investigated.

She purpose of this research was therefore

to device a general method of synthesis in the

fluoranthene series with a view to clarifying a few

of the problems outlined above.

The acenaphthene nucleus was chosen as a

starting point for the synthesis; and of the

derivatives of acenaphthene (XXXVIII), acenaphthenone-1

(XXXIX), and acenaphthenequinone (XL) are readily avail
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available and provide suitable reactive centres

within the molecule for possible eondemations

leading to the formation of 1,2-benzacenaphthylene;

in otiter words, fluoraufcInne »

The methylene group in acenaphthenone (XXXIX)
is activated by the adjacent carbonyl group and by the

aromatic ring to which it is attached. This

reactivity is shorn,for example, by the ready formation
of a benaylidene derivative by treatment of acenaph-

thenone (XXXIX) with bensaldehy&e in alcoholic

potassium hydroxide solution (30).
The high reactivity of the <x -diketone system

is acenaphihene auinone (XL) is displayed by the

XL XLI

ease with which it condenses in alkali solution with
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dibenzylketone to form aoecyclone (XLI).
Aoenaphthcnequinone (XL) also reacts with Grignard

reagents•

l'be numbering of the acenaphthene nucleus

is the proposed international system and is that used by

Beilstein, the Chemisches Zentralblatt} and the

American Chemical Society Abstracts.
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IV, - I&THQDS OP SYHTHESISi

A, Synthesis employing Aoenaohthenone-1 in the
Hannich reaction,

The Mannioh reaction consists essentially

in the replacement of an active hydrogen atom toy an

aminomethyl or substituted aminomethyl group,

The product from acetophenone, paraformaldehyde, and

dime thylaarine hydrochloride is an example.

CO ■ CMJ NC™S)> '
^ |Qj + ^o

The importance of a Ilarmich base is that

in the presence of alkali it can toe used as a source

of unsaturated ketone for coirleasati ons with reactive

Co-OHiCM - CO-CM-CM,
I %

**O ~t"
XIII

methylene compounds, Treatment of f -diaethylamino-

propiophenone hydrochloride with alkali, for example,

yields phenyl? inyl ketone (XIII).
In acenaphthenone (XXKIX) a reactive

methylene group is present and the following flow

scheme indicates the proposed fluoranthene synthe&is*



>

Cft%6
df^Co-^tooit

NtvOit

to-CH-ccoic

XXXIX koh

COOH

M-
ML>

XII

A similar type of ring-elosure mis success¬

fully employed by Mannich (31) for the synthesis

of p-deoalone from oyclohe^anone.
It was found however, that on refluxing

equivalent; proportions of acsnap lithenone , dimethylamine

hydrochloride, end paraformaldehyde, in absolute

ethyl alcohol an oily product separated in a few

seconds which quickly solidified to a nitrogen-free,

condensation product# She addition of a few drops of

concentrated hydrochloric acid pria*. to refluxing

prevented the formation of this condensation product

but no compound corresponding to a, Msnnioh base was
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isolated from the reaction mixture,

Mannieli (32) observed that in the

reaction with cyolohexanone high temperatures tended

to favour the formation of a nitrogen-free condensation

product, and recommends in this case at least, relat¬

ively low temperatures for the production of a Mennioh

"base. She Mannioh reaction was therefore tried with

acenaphthenone at temperatures ranging from xocm

temperature to 75°G. hut in all experiments the Set one

was recovered unchanged,

The use of solvents such as isoamyl alcohol (33),
henzene-idtrohensene (34), or nitromethane (35), which

are all claimed to have certain advantages over ethyl

alcohol for the Mannich reaction, gave no better

results. Different amines arid amine salts such as

die thylamine, dieihylamine hydrochloride, and

piperidine, were also employed without success.

In view of this apparent failure of

acenaphthenone (ZXXIX) to yield a Mannich base it is

interesting to note that Mossetig & May (36), and

Harradence & lions (37) report that p-tetralone (XLIII ,

and P -hydrindone (XLIY) respectively are also

unroactive while the of-isomers do undergo the conden¬

sation, That a simple steric effect of the adjacent

aromatic ring is not the sole cause of non-reactivity
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o,

cct 05-
XXXIX XLIII XLIV

is shown since desoxybenzoin, C^H .GlIg.GO.CgHg, .
does undergo the Mannioh reaction (38).

Structurally, however, desaxybensoin is not quite

comparable since free rotation exists in the molecule

whereas In the cyclic ketones, acenaphtlienone (XXXIX),

p-tetralone (XLIII), and $ -hyd.rind.one (XLIV) ring
tension is present. Ho definite conclusions are

drawn, or theories proposed however, but the structural

similarity is at least striking.

She failure to isolate a Ilannich base

from acenaphthenone nay be due simply to the

instability of the compound under the conditions of

formation, but it was decided to activate the

methylene group by introducing a nitro group in

the ortho or para positions in the aromatic ring system.

So far no nit so derivatives of acenaphthenone

(XXXIX) have been described in the literature but
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direct nitration would probably favour attack in
ifh&

ring A, due to activation of the ring by^'methyXene
group and deactivation of ring B by

the adjacent earbonyl group. Dues to

ortho and para activation by the

methylene group, substitution would

be expected to occur at the 3 and

5 positions; and of these two
0

positions the 5 is the more likely since it is a

peri position.

S. B. Thomson (Thesis: Edinburgh., 1935)
in unpublished work describes a mononitro derivative

of acenaphthenone obtained, by direct nitration with

mixed-acid; oxidation of this product gave 4-nitronat-

phthalic acid (XLY). It is observed that XLY could

Hooc COOH

XLYI

No,

XLY

XLYII

result from 5-nitros.cenaphthenone (XLYI) or
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6-nitroacenaphthenone (XLVII) so this work does not

completely orient the nitrated acenaphthenone; it

only shows nitration to occur In one of the peri

positions, "but of these, the 5 position is the more

likely for the theoretical reasons stated above.

Thomson, however, in view of the high

melting point of the nitrated acenaphthenone

(nup. 230° C. ) as compared to acenaphthenone (raup. 121°C.)
itself suggested that aldolisation had occurred,

assuming the nitrated acenaphthenone to be

5-nltroacenaphthenone (XLVI), between two molecules

under the influence of the sulphuric acid present,

to give via XLVIII, a dinltrobisacenaphthylidenone (IL)
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The nitration was reinvestigated and an

analysis of the nitrated product ruled out the

possibility of the dinitrobleacenap&l'lidenone (IL).
A

To decide whether the product was monomolecular as in

XLVI or dimolecular (XLVIII) a nitrogen analysis

on its phenylhydrazone was done. The result

Indicated without doubt that the product was

raonoraolecular.

With a view to deciding whether this

nitrated acenaphthenone was the 5-nitroaeenaphthenone

(XLVI) or the 6-nltroacenaphthenone(XLVII) an attempt

was made to syntheslse XLVI by condensing

JUL cn^oooic).

No.

XLVI

l-chloro-4-nitronaphthalene (L) with malonlc ester„

followed by decarboxylation and ring-closure as

shown. It was found,however,that under various
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conditions no condensation took place "between

l-chloro-4-nitronaphthalene (E) and raalonic ester in

the presence of sodium; apparently the halogen is

insufficiently reactive for this condensation.

Despite this lack of final proof of the

nitro group's position it can "be fairly safely

assumed to he the -5, and consequently the Mannich

reaction was tried with this compound. No success

was ,however, obtained.
It therefore appears as if the failure

of acenaphthenone to form a Mannich base is not

associated with any low reactivity on the part of the

methylene group but is a property inherent in the

molecule as discussed on page 22.

In an attempt to substantiate this

conclusion, 2, 4-dinitro-l-naphthylacetic acid (H)
was prppared according to the method of Vesely &

Pastak (39) from l-chloro-2,4-dinitronaphthalene and

malonlc ester followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylat¬

ion. It is interesting to note that here the malonic

ester condensation is successful as the halogen

is activated by two nitro groups. However, no

success was obtained in attempting to ring-close

LI LII
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the acid chloride of LI to 3,5-dinitroacenaphthenone (LII)
with aluminium chloride under various conditions.

The ring-closure of 1-naphthylacetic acids to the

corresponding acenaphthenone derivative has "been

reported: Buu-Hoi (40), for example, ring-closed

the acid chloride of l-naphthylacetic acid to

acenaphthenone with aluminium chloridej and Mayer (41),
the acid chloride of 4-bromo-l-naphthylacetic acid to

5-hromoacenaphthenone again with aluminium chloride.

No yields are reported in either paper however. The

work of Buu-Hoi (40) was repeated when the yield of

acenaphthenone obtained was found to he 10$. While

this type of ring-closure apparently proceeds in low

yield it is difficult to understand the complete

failure of 2,4-dinitro-l-naphthylacetyl chloride to

ring-close to 3,5-dinitroacenaphthenone (LII),
unless the deactivating effect of the two nitro groups

on the complete naphthalene nucleus is so pronounced

as to preclude the removal of t he hydrogen atom at

position 8.

The preparation of 3,5-dinitroacenaphthenone

(LII) with its highly reactive methylene group, would

have heen of importance, in comparing its behaviour

in the Mannich reaction with 5-nitroacenaphthenone,

and with acenaphthenone itself.
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The situation can "be summarised as follows:

a synthesis of fluoranthene from acenaphthenone via

the Mannich reaction failed; a mononitroacenaphthenone,

pro"ba"bly the 5-isomer, also failed to form a Mannich

base, showing the lack of reactivity of acenaphthenone

in this condensation to "be a property inherent in

the molecule. An attempt was made to prepare

3,5-dinitroacenaphthenone but no success was obtained.

Note on the "Dehydration of Acenaohthenol-l.

During this research it was found that a

solution of acenaphthenol-l(LIII) in glacial acetic

acid on treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid in

the cold resulted in the immediate precipitation of

a yellow product which showed a strong blue fluorescence

in solution ^benzene or xylene) in ultraviolet light.

Chromatography indicated a wide variety of products

present but it would seem,however, that the main

product in view of its non-cfcystalline, glassy

appearance, and wide range of melting (105° - 198° C.),
was a polymer. This could result from the

intramolecular dehydration of acenaphthenol-l(LXIl)

LIII LIV
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to acenaphthylene followed "by polymerisation or "by

intermolecular dehydration giving a linear, oxygen-

containing, polymer. Analysis of the product indicated

an empirical formula of (C„0)x and while mole-36 27

cular weight determinations by Hast* s method gave

varying results the value ofx would seem to be 1#

The suggestion is offered that three acenaphthenol-l(EIIl)
molecules by intermolecular dehydration give the

product as shown in formula LTV.
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B. - Synthesis Involving condensation of the

Qarhonyl groups in acenaphthenequinone

with reactive methylene compounds.

Moureu (42,43) describes the condensation

of o-xylylene dicyanide (LV) with acenaphthenequinone

(XL) in the presence of piper1dine to give the

lvii i LVII

product LVI, which on treatment with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide gave the diamide LVII. The

latter was hydrolysdd and decarboxylated with

o-phosphoric acid to 11, 12-benzofluoranthene(LVIII).
Now if a group such as the hydroxyl were
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present in ring A of 11, 12-benzofluoranthene (LVIII)
it should "be possible to degrade the compound, by-

oxidation, to the fluoranthene

ring system. The procedure

adopted was to prepare a nitro-o-

xylylene dicyanide and then after

LVIII condensation, convert the nitro

group to the hydroxyl by reduction to the amine

followed by diazotisation etc. Such a synthesis

would be of interest in establishing a link between

the 11,12-benzofluoranthene series and the

fluoranthene series.

So far, no nltro-o-xylylene dicyanide has

been reported: the first attempted preparation was

from 4-nitro-o-xylene by co -dibromination followed

by a potassium cyanide conversion. This attempt

was, however, unsuccessful since at the co-dibromination

stage a complex mixture resulted, from which no

4-nitro-o-xylylene dibromide was isolated. The

second attempt was from o-xylylene dicyanide (LV)

which was found to nitrate smoothly and in good yield

KJ-cm^ON

Noz

LV LIX

with mixed-acid to give only one of the two possible
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isomeric mononitro-o-xylylene dicyanides.

The orientation of this compound provided some

difficulty: conditions were worked out for the

oxidation of o-xylylene dicyanide to phthalic

acid with egjueous potassium permanganate "but when

applied to this nitro-o-xylylene dicyanide no

eudcess was obtained. This is probably due to

the development of alkalinity as the oxidation

proceeds with consequent attack of the nitro

group. The addition of magnesium sulphate,td act

as a buffer in this oxidation, did result in the

isolation of a small quantity of an acidic substance,

the constitution of which was not,however, determined.

A solution to the difficulty was finally found by

employing the dilute nitric acid oxidation method

as developed by N. Campbell & co-workers (44 )

with the modification that sealed-tube conditions

were not used. An excellent yield (ao$) of a

nitrophthalic acid was obtained on refluxing for

24 hours? the product, however, was not obtained

absolutely pure even after three crystallisations
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and had a melting point of 205 - 208° C. The melting

point of 3-nitrophthalic acid is 218° C. and that of

4-nitrophthallc acid 165° C. The product was

evidently slightly impure 3-nltrophthalic acid (LX)
since no mixed melting point depression was ohserved;

the aniline salt of this product melted a little "below

the value quoted in the literature. It seems however,

reasonably safe to conclude that direct nitration of

o-xylylene dicyanide (LV) gives 3-nitro-o-xylylene

dicyanide (LIX). This is a little surprising as the

3 position in o-xylylene dicyanide is a hindered

position as compared to the 4 position.

3-Mitro-o-xylylene dicyanide (LIX) was

condensed with acenaphthenequlnone (XL) in piperidine

to-NHi

XL LIX LXI

solution at room temperature to give the product LXI.

The latter compound was very insoluble and resisted all

attempts to hydrolyse the amido and cyano groups.

These methods included: concentrated sulphuric acid;

refluxing o-phosphorie acid; 50% sulphuric acid in
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glacial acetic acid; concentrated hydrochloric acid at

250° 0. (sealed tube); alcoholic potassium hydroxide;

and although ammonia was detected when a solution

of the compound in diphenyl ether was treated with

potassium hydroxide under reflux the mass charred due

probably to the alkali attacking the nitro group.

In an attempt to prepare a more soluble

derivative of this condensation product, 3-nitro-o-

x.ylylene dicyanide (LIX) was reduced to

LIX IXII IX III

3-amino-o-xylylene dicyanide (LXIl), which was

converted to 3-hydroxy-o-xylylene dicyanide (LXIII)

by the diazo reaction in very poor yield. The

conversion of the amine to the phenol was accompanied

by the formation of a dark red, amorphous, insoluble

compound, probably a coupling product. It was hoped

to condense this 3-hydroxy-o-xylylene dicynnide (LXIII)

with acenaphthenequinone (XL) but the low yield of

phenol precluded its practicable use in this synthesis.

For this reason further work along these lines was

abandoned.
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This reactivity of the cx -diketone system

in acenaphthenequinone (XL) with reactive

methylene compounds suggested a possible fluoranthene

synthesis "by condensing XL with adiponitrlle when

8#
XL LXIY

a product of the type LXIV would he expected.

The condensation was attempted in piperidlne

solution at room temperature hut only a bright yellow

acenaphthenequinone-plperidlne complex was isolated.

Similar additions of plperidine to carbonyl groups

have been observed by Knoevenagel 445) and Moureu(42),

Attempts to force this reaction in piperidine-ethyl alcohol

(l:l) solution under reflux resulted in the isolation

of 1,8-naphthalic anhydride (LXV) due to the opening

?•

XL LXV

of the five membered ring in acenaphthenequinone (XL)

This ring fission of acenaphthenequinone(XL) under

the influence of alkali has been previously reported

by Graebe (46).
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Apparent ly in adiponitrile the methylene

groups adjacent to the nitrile groups are insufficiently

reactive for this condensation; in o-x.ylylene dicyanide

on the other hand, the methylene groups have the added

netiv&ting effect of the aromatic ring.

In view of this, it was decided to

investigate the condensation of aeenaphthenequinone

with simple reactive methylene compounds and so

ascertain the degree of reactivity necessary in

the methylene group.

Reechi (47) observed that acetoacetic ester

condenses with acenaphthenequinone (XL) and

describes two compounds; one, LXVI, formed with

IXVI LXVI I

one mole of acetoacetic ester and aqueous potassium

hydroxide at 50° C.; and the seoond, LXVII, with two

moles of acetoacetic ester and concentrated ammonia

at room temperature.

This work was repeated and analyses of the

products confirmed the formulae assigned by Recchi.

The melting point of LXVI found was 172 » 181° G.

while Recchi quotes 150° C. ; similarly LXVII was
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found to melt at 141 - 170° G. while Recchi quotes

174 - 275° C. (probably a misprint). While doing

a micro-melting point on LXVII the compound was

observed to decompose and acenaphthenequinone was

isolated by sublimation.

The conditions for the preparation of

these two compounds, LXVT and LX7II, apparently

require careful adjustment of temperature and choice

of condensing agent since an attempt to prepare

LXVII from two moles of acetoacetic ester with

aqueous potfesslum hydroxide at 50° C. was unsuccessful.

The use of piperidine acetate as a catalyst

in similar types of condensation hae been reported by

Marschalk (48) and other workers.

It was found that on refluxing acenaphthenequinone (XL)
with ethyl cyanoacetate in glacial acetic acid

ccoit

with a trace of piperidine the compound LXVIII was

formed. Attempts to hydrolyse the nitrile LXVTII
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acetic acid resulted only in the isolation of

acenaphthenequinone (XL) s this suggests a r&ther

uncoEEion type of hydrolysis or possibly air oxidation,

involving attack at the ethyleuie linkage with fission

of the carbon - carbon bond. Shis work agrees with

the general instability of these compounds as it will
be recalled that the product LXVII also decomposed

to acenaphthenequinone; further evidence of their

instability is shown by their wide rarge of Editing

P oint

acemphthenequinone under the action of piperidine

acetate as aqueous alkali failed.

vdll condense, under certain conditions, with doubly

activated methylene groups as in acetoaeetie ester

or ethyl cyanoacetate but not wi -Si less reactive

methylene groups as in methyl cyanide.

for a suitable ring-closure leading to fluoranthene

was ketipic ester, EtOOC.CHg.CO.CO.CHg.COCEt, or
ketiponitrile, NC.Chg.CO.CO.CHg.CIJ. For example,
ketipic ester would be expected to give

An attempt to condense methyl cyanide with

Shis work shows that acenaphthenequinone

A compound which readily suggested itself

XL LXX
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a fluoranthene derivative of the type J2QC.

Pranzen (49) describes the preparation

of ketipic ester from two moles of ethyl acetate and

one of diethyl oxalate with sodium end quotes yields

of 24$| on repetition however yields of only 2 - 4!fo
were obtained, Ketiponitrile las not yet been

described in the literature though acne derivatives

have.

In deciding conditions for an attempted

condensation of ketipic ester and acenaphthene quinone

certain difficulties became apparentl for example,

Pittig (50) showed that the free acid tends to be

unstable towards acid or alkali, or when heated to

150°C,

When the condensation was tried in refluxing

glacial acetic acid with a trace of piperidims the

reaction mixture turned very dark and no product was

isolated. Omission of the piper-
itooc ^-Cooit

idine resulted in the isolation

of a small quantity of dark colour¬

ed product which analysed fairly
322:1 closely for LK!. (Pounds 0,71*80}

H,4«23s C22Hl606 requires 0,70.21} H,4»26)
The condensation was accompanied
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"by considerable decomposition and in an effort to

minimise this, the reaction was done on a water "bath

when a product was isolated which analysed for

C22Hie°7' k**11 or LXXIII. Ho decision was
reached "between these two possibilities.

Further research on these lines was

abandoned,however, for two reasons: firstly, the

preparation of ketipic ester was very troublesome

and gave very poor yields; and secondly, a new

fluoranthene synthesis was found with many

advantages over the ketipic ester method. This

synthesis is discussed in the next section.

Note on the purity of Acenaphtheneguinone.

During this research some Interesting

facts came to light regarding the purity of a sample

of acenaphthenequlnone. The melting point quoted

in the literature is 261° C. while this sample had a

melting point of 257 - 260'y 0, , "but appeared reasonably

pure. It was found however, that in a series of

alkaline condensations with reactive methylene
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compounds large quantities of 1,3-naphthalic anhydride

were isolated and no condensation product was

detected. Now Graebe (46) showed that

acenaphthenequinone on treatment with alkali does

form naphthalic anhydride and its isolation in these

condensations was first assumed to "b e due to fission

of the five membered ring in the quinone, However,

its repeated isolation under relatively mild
.

conditions led to an examination of the ouAnone

itself. An o-phenylenediamine derivative of this

acenaphthenequinone sample was yellow, melting point

190 - 907° C., whereas the derivative quoted in the

literature is white, melting point 241° 0. It was

noted that 1,8-naphthallc anhyd ride forms a yellow

o-phenylenediamine derivative, melting point 206° G.

A purification of this sample of acenaphthenequinone

the method of Graebe (46) with sodium carbonate
'

revealed the presence of SDf£ naphthalic anhydride while

the residue on attempted purification with sodium

"bisulphite still did not give a p ure sample of

acenaphthenequinone as shown by its o-phenylenediamine

derivative} apparently some other unidentified

impurity was present. This work shows the caution

required in assessing the purity of acenaphthenequinone

from melting point alone, and that the only safe guide

is the preparation of an o-phenylenediamine derivative.

In this respect it is interesting to note that another
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s ample of acenaphthenequinone with melting point

256 - 259° G. gave a white o-phenylenediamine
o

derivative of melting point 241 0.

The Importance of this work lies in

the fact that for all condensations described in this

section the acenaphthenequinone had to "be pare:

otherwise no condensation occurred.
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C Synthesis employing 1. g-djailcyliderteacenaphthenes

in the Diels - Alder reaction.

The work of Maxim (51, 52) on the

dehydration of 1,2-dialkylacenaphtheneglycols (LXXIV)
to the 1,2-dialkylideneacenaphthenes (I2QCV) suggested

a possible fluora rifehen© synthesis by the addition of

dienophiles, such as maleic anhydride,to the

butadienoid system in I0QCY with the formation of

fluoranthene derivatives of the type LXX7I •

Theoretically in preparing

1,2-dialkylacenaphtheneglycols from acenaphthenequinone

(XL) and a C-ri guard reagent two geometric isomers, cis

XL cis trans
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and trans, would be expected. IleudLm,however, found

this only to be the case for 1,2-diraethy lacenaphtbene-

glycol end effected a separation by fractional

crystallisation from benzene. When the alkyl group

was larger than the methyl group, for example, ethyl,

propyl, or bensyl, only one isomer was detected. Shis

may be due to a steric effect.

In this respect it is interesting to note

that Bachmann Chu (62) report the isolation of only-

one isomer in each cEise in the synthesis of 1,2-

diarylacenaphthenegiycols from acenaphtherxe ouincne

in the Grignard reaction.

Maxim, merely from a consideration of the

melting points, suggested the higher melting 1,2-

di roe thylacenaphtheneglycoi was the trans isomer

(184° C), and the loner melting the cis (158° C).

Griegee (53), hoover, more recently reversed these

configurations by measuring the rate of oxidation

for each isomer with lead tetraacetate; and improved t-hfe

method of separation by employing cold methyl alcohol sfren

he obtained very pure specimens of the eis (m.p. 187 ~
o

189 C.) and trans (m.p. 102 - 183 C.) isomers.

For the dehydration of these

1,2-dialkylaoenaphfeheneglyeols, other than his two
isomeric 1,2-dimethylacenapbtheneglycols, Maxim found



treatment with glacial acetic acid, under reflux gave

the corresponding 1,2-diaXkylideneacenaphthene in
of

good yield • In the caseAthe 1,2-dixaethylc.eontvphthenc

glycol of m.p. 158° C. a product was obtained which

from analysis figures he considered to be a mixture

of 1,2-dimethyleneacenaphthenje (liXXVll), and the

epoxide (LXXVIIl). Irom the isomeric glycol of

cup* 184° C. he obtained a compound which analysed

for 1,2-dimethyleneacenaphthene (IXXTJ. l), the

constitution of which he claimed was proved by its

oxidation to acenaphtbenequinone (XL)*
Maxim further describes his 1,2-

(limathyleneacenaphthens as being almost insoluble

in all organic solvents, a fact difficult to

reconcile with Ms observation that the other

ljS-dialkylideneacQnaphthenss exhibit normal

solubility. It is suggested that Maxim's product vns

a polymer of 1,2-dimethyleneaceimphthene- (LXXYII).
The isolation of acenaphthenequinone (XL) on tt Ick tion

with chromic acid proves little other than that the
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acenaphthene nucleus is present. Unfortunately

the insolubility of Maxim's product prevented any

attempt to test for the presence of a conjugated

system of double bonds by addition of maleie anhydride

While higher 1,2-dialkylidenea cenaphthenes

such as 1,2-diethylidene- and 1,2-dibensylideneacen-

aphthene are apparently sufficiently stable to permit

isolation, it appears as if 1,2«Klimethyleneacenaphthens

is not.

For this reason the decision v?as made to use

the 1,2-dimethylaoemphthen®glycols in a dehydrating

solvent in the presence cf a dienlophile so that the

desired Diels-Alder reaction could take place

progressively as the dehydration proceeded, end so

minimise at least, polymerisation of the

1,2-dime thyleneacenaphthene.

Synthesis of ffluoxantbene ;

Uhe condensation of trans-1,2-dimetbyiacenaph

theneglycol (3SXIX) in acetic anhydride nitxi maleic

anhydride proceeded, smoothly in 15 minutes to give

LXXIX HK
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a good yield (70$) of 10, 11, 12, 13-tetrahydrofluor-

-anthene -11, 12-dicarbaxylic acid anhydride (LXXX )
which dehydrogenated with chloranil in refluxing

xylene to Huoranthene-11,12-diearboxylie acid

anhydride (LXXXl)j fluorarrbhene (XII) was obtained

from LXXXI by decarboxylation over calcium oxide.

She decarboxylation of fluoranthene-11,12-

dicarboxyiic acid anhydride proved difficult as two

other methods were unsuccessful. I'hese were s heating

in quinoline solution with copper powder j and heating

with mercuric oxide at 250°C• (sealed tube) - a

method developed by Dziewonski (54).
A novel method of combined dehydrogenation

and decarboxylation is reported by Magner-Jauregg (55)
who found 4-pheny1-1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphihalene-1,2-
di ceo?boxylie acid (LXXXII) on treatment with alkaline

COOH

IXXXII IXXXIII
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potassium ferricyanide gave 4-ptasnylnaphthalene-l-car-

boxylic acid (LXXXIII). Wten this method was applied

to 10,11, 12, 13-tetrahydrof luoranthene-11,12-

diearboxylic acid (iXXXiy), fluorantbene (XXI) was

HOOC Coon

isolated in approximately 50$ yield? no monoacid

was detected in this reaction but it is pointed out

since the scale was only 0,5 g any present may

easily have bean missed.

Yftri.le trans-1,2-dimethylacenaphtheneglycol

reacted in this Diene synthesis it was found that

el s-1,2 -d±methylacenaphtheneglycol, under similar

conditions, gave only a red, polymeric, substance,

l'his fact is probably connected with the mechanism

of dehydration t with the hydroxyl groups in the

eis position, dehydration probably occurs via

the epoxide, which may not dehydrate intramoleeularly

to the 1,2-dime thyieneaoenapht bene necessary for the

diene synthesis, but may dehydrate intermoleoularly

giving a polymer; with the hydroxyl groups in the
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trans position on the other hand, epoxide formation

is less likely, and the trans glycol apparently

dehydrates to 1,2-dimethyleneacenaphthene which
then condenses with the mleic anhydride present.

The isolation of pure trans-1,2-dimethylac~

enaphtheneglycol is tedious and wasteful, hut it was

found that slightly impure trans glycol (m.p,)160°C.)
gave satisfactory yields in the Diene synthesis.

If the cis isomer were present in any quantity,

however, extreme difficulty was experienced in

isolating the adduct.

Synthesis of lQ.lo-ffiiaethvlfluoranthene.

The reaction of acenaphthene quinone with

ethyl bromide in the Sri guard reaction gave only

one isomer of 1,2-dlethylacenaphtheneglycol (IsKXXY),
presumably the trans, since it condensed with

maLeic anhydride in acetic anhydride solution to give

a 33^ yield of 10,13-dimethyl-lG,ll,12313-

tetrahydrofluoranthene-11,12 -dicarboxyli c acid

anhydride (LX2ZV1) which on chloranil dehydrogemtion

gave 10,13-dimethylfluorant here -11, jfcS-di carboxylic

acid anhydride (IKKXVII). Decarboxylation of LXXXV'II
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over calcium oxide yielded 10,13-4iniethylfluorantheBe

LXXXVIII

(IKXXYIII). An attempt to prepare a dimeti^yl ester

of LiQCCra was unsuccessful probably due to the

steric hindrance effect of the two methyl groups.

Synthesis of ^.<H3romoiluorarrbhene.

Bromination of acenaphthenequinone (XL),

according to the method of Rule & fhatapson (56),

gave 5-Lromoacenaphthenequinone (IXXXIX) from which

>

XL LXXXIX XC

5-bronio-1,2-dimethylacenaphtheneglyco 1 (XC) was isolated

via the Grignard reaction. Attempted separation of
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the expected cis and trans isomers of XC was

unsuccessful but evidence of a mixture being present

•was shewn since the crude glycol (XC) with maleic

anhydride in acetic anhydride solution gave no adduct

on cooling the reaction mixture. After four

crystallisations from benzene the melting point of the

glycol was raised from 150 - 160°C. to 16? - 168° Cs

thi3 purified product condensed smoothly with maleic

anhydride to give the adduct, 4-bromo-10,ll,12,13-

tetrahydrofluoranihene-11,12-dicarboxylic acid (XCI),
from which 4-bromofluoranthene-11912-d icarboxylic acid

XC XCI XCII

anhydride (XCII) was obtained by ohloranil

dehydrogenation. She decarboxylation of XCII proved

very troublesome: while it is known that the bromine

atom in 4-bromofluoranthene (XCI7) is very firmly

bound, distillation of XCII over calcium oxide gave

only a red oily product j 4-broiaofluorant bene (XCIV)

incidentally behaved similarly. A solution to the

difficulty was finally found by treating 4-bromo-

10,11,12,15-tetrohydroiluor; -lithe ne-11,12-di carboxylie
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acid (XCIII) with alkaline potassium ferricyanide

HOOC COOH
I I

when 4-bromofluoranthene (XGU) was isolated in

low yield (l5>o) accompanied by an insoluble,

bromine-free, side product« The constitution of this

side product was not investigated but it is probably

a dinuclear compound«

IThis synthesis of 4-bromofluoranthene

confirms the orientation studies of von Braun &

Manz (25) who prepared the compound, by direct

brominaii on of fluoranthene •
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Synthesis of £.5-(l]/ , 12/ -fluoranthylem)-benzoguinam.

She use of h -quinone as a dienophile with

trans 13 2 -<3ime thy1acenaphtheneglycol (EXXIX) in
acetic anhydride resuLted in the isolation of

->

LXXIX XCY XGVI

2,3-(ll/, 12 -fluoranthylene)~hensoquinone (XCYX).

Apparently the intermediate tetrahydro derivative XCV

is dehydrogenated by the excess p-quinone present*

She dienophilic character of the product XCVI

was shown by its ability to add a secondmolecule

IXXIX XGVII

of the trans glycol (IXXXX) to give
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2,3j lS-fluorantl^leiie)-benzoquinoue (XCYIl)s

again no tetrahydro derivative was isolated.
/ / '

AH attempts,however9 to reduce 293-(11,12-

fluoranthylene)-benzoqninone (XCYI) to 11,12-benzo-

Huorsntheni! (IVIH) ware unsuccessful# Methods

employed included: zinc dust distillation at ordinary

and reduced pressures j zinc dust distillation under

reduced pressure in a stream of carbon dioxide to

assist sublimations and the zinc dust - sine ehloridd

fusion method as developed by Clar (5?)# It was foun<|!.
that all of these sre tfaods gave rise to en ext reme ly¬

resolublb s • morpheas, product. This is probably-

associated -withthe presence of the reactive ethyienic

bond in the quinone, which in s oaie way induces

infcermolecular condensation at the high temperatures

employed. The application of lower temperature

reduction methods such as hydrogen iodide and red

phosphorotis, sine dust and sodium hydroxide, or the

Clemnensen reduction, was however also unsuccessful.

The hydrocarbon 11,12 -bem:ofluorant bene (LVl^l)
has been previously prepared by two methods $ the

first (already described on page 31) by Moureu (42)

CoNllz

XL LYI 1VIII
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who condensed ncenaphthenequinone (XL) with o-xylylene

dicyanide then ijydrolysed and decarboxylated -the

product LVI to LVTII; and the second ty Or chin &

Reggell (18) by catalytic eyelodehydrogenation of

l-(2-naphthyl)-naphthalene (XCVIII) when 11,12-

bensofluoranthene(liVIIl) and an isoner IC were isolated, j
Orchin & Reggell,however, assigned the reverse structures

10 XOVIII JjVIII

to the isomers as was pointed out by laoureu (43).
The preparation of 11,12 -bensofluoranthene

(LVIII) from 2, 3-(H/,12/-fluoranthylene)«-ben2oquinone
(XCVI) would have been of importance in lending support

to the work of Moureu#

Synthesis of 2.5-(H«12-i'luoranthvlene)-naphthoquinone *

The addition of 1, ^naphthoquinone to trans-

1,2-dimethylacenaphtheneglycol (LXXIX) in acetic

anhydride gave a good yield of 2,3-(ll', 12-fluoranthylene)-
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EUiJX rj

any tetr&liydro derivative.

How von Braun & Mana (28) 1jy ring-closure

of 12-o-cerboxybemoylfluorentirene (CI) isolated two

isomeric quinones9 A and B, the structures of which

they claimed were proved by the following observations%

naphthoquinone (C), again without the detection of

on am 017
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3 on oxidation and decarboxylation gave a product,

m.p. 326 - 338°C., "obviously a mixture" of the

naphthoquinone fluorenone (CIY) of S chaars chmidt &

Herzeriberg (58) and an isomeride CIII? and

similarly A on oxidation and decarboxylation genre,

according to von Braun, the naphthoquinone fluorenone

(CIl) of I311mann and Dasgupta (59).

It was observed, however, that von

3raun*s description of quinone B, which differs widely

from quinone A, as regards melting point, colour with

concentrated sulphuric acid, and vat colour with

alkaline sodium hydros uLpbite (Ha^S^O^.) fits exactly
with the properties of 2,3-(IX,12-fluoranthylene )-naph-
thoquinone (c) whose structure follows from its

synthesis. Tils shows von Brami's structures of the

two quinones to be incorrect? they should actually

be reversed.

In his oxidation studies certain deductions

are made on insufficient evidence and there is a

curious lack of mixed meIti rig points to prove his

conolusi one.

The reduction of 2 f5-(11,12-fluoranthylene )~
/ /

naphthoquinone (C) to 2,3-naphtho-11,12-f1uoranthore

(CV) was achieved by the zinc dust - zinc chloride fusion

method. By chromatographing the crude hydrocarbon
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a pure specimen, m.p.> 510 C., -was obtained which

CV CVI

showed a strong yellow-blue fluorescence in benzene

solution. Shis compound was also prepared by von

Braun by zinc dust distillation of C, but his

Structure as a 2' g3' -naphtho-12,13-fluorarrbhene (CVI)
is of course wrong; furthermore, his in.p. of 290 -
291° C. suggests the presence of impurity.

It will be recalled that no success was

obtained in the reduction of 2,3-(ll',12'-fluoranthyle
-benzoquinona and the reason suggested was

associated with the presence of the reactive ethylenic

bond in the compound; in 2,3-(H/,12/-£luoranthylene)-
naphthoquinone (C) on the other hand, with no

ethylenic bond present, the reduction is successful.

Clar (Aromatische Kohlenwasserstoffe, p.18)
discusses the oxidation-reduction potential of quinones

and shows that this property is reflected in their

ability to vat. An interesting commrison was observed
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C,
between the quninones XCVIMand XCVII, which all
incidentally gave deep blue colours in concentrated

sulphuric acids XCVIgave a wine red vat with

alkaline sodium hydrosulphite (IfegSgC^), zine dust
and ammonia, and zinc dust and sodium hydrocide?

C a blue vat only with alkaline sodium hydrosulphitej

and XCVH a pale blue vat only vath alkaline sodium

XCVI C XCVII

hydrosulphite. The vat colour from XCVI discharged

overnight ; that from C a few hours; and that from

XCVII only a few seconds. The discharge of colour

is of course due to air oxidation of the hydroquinone

back to the quinone • These observations show the

stability of the hydroquinone derivatives to decrease

in the order XCVI > C >XCVII.
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Synthesis

She diene synthesis with trans-1,£-dimethyl~

acemphthe noglycol (ISXK) and traxB -di-toluyle thylene

in acetic anhydride gave a furan derivative CYIII

apparently by dehydration of the intermediate

11,12-di -p-tol lyl-10,11 #12»13-tetrahydrofluoranfcheae

(CVIl) by the action of the acetic an$ydride.

Ify&rolysis of CYIII with 5Q/£ sulphuric acid in

CVIII C3X

11,12-di-p-toluylfluoranthene (CIX)f apparently the

opening of the furan ring is accompanied by oxidations

from ih3 air or the sulphuric add, and fair atoms of

hydrogen are removed. This conclusion is supported by]
the fact that attempted chloranil dehyd rogenation of CIX
genre back the starting product and no tetrachlorchydtfoquin-

oac was detected.

The product CYIII was dehydrogenated with

chloranil to 2,5 -dl-p-tolyl-3,4-( ll',12-fluorenthylene)-
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furan (EX), an orange-red compound which showed a

magnificent yellow-orarge fluorescence in "benzene

solution. This deepening in colour is probably due to

increased conjugation in the compound. Hydrolysis

<*Vi\

CVIII CEX CIX

ofCX with 80$ sulphuric acid in glacial acetic acid

gave II, 12 -di-f> -tolqylfluorenthenc (CIX^ again it is

noted that ring opening is accompanied by oxidation

when two atoms of hydrogen are removed.

Svrrfctesis of z' .S/-(ll4/ -<ii-»l>~tolyl )^ens0-11.12
£1uoranthene.

The constitution of 2,5-di«-f>-to3yl-3,4-(ll/,
127 —fluoranthylene)—furan (CX) was proved.^ *'fcs

ability to add maleic anhydride to give the oxygen-

bridged adduetCXI. Shis reaction was especially

interesting in that it occurred at room temperature

in a few secotes and was accompanied ty the

disappearance of all colour and fluorescence.
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When the mixture was warmed the yellow colour and

characteristic fluorescence reappeared due in all

probability to dissociation ofthe adduct CXI to its

generators CSC and maLeic anhydride. The equilibrium, es

judged by the colour changes, could be displaced in the

hot solution by cooling or by adding excess maleic

anhydride. This equilibrium displacement on warming

is indeed remarkable since it involves a reversion

of the aromatic ring in the adduct (CXI) to the

seirdcyclic double bond arrangement in the generator

CX i.e. to what one would expect to be a less stable

system. A comparable equilibrium displacement has

been observed in the isobensofuran series (00,61).
The oxygen-bridged adduct CXI on treatment

with hydrogen bromide lost water to give GXII from

which 2',3 '-(l' ,4/-di-/>-tolyl)-benzo-H,12-iluoranthfii»
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(CXIII) was isolated on decarboxylation over calcium

oxide•

CXI CXII CXIII

limitations of the Diene synthesis %

?/hile the synthesis offers wide possibilities

for the preparation of fluorantiiene derivatives, a few

examples of which have been described, certain

limitations have already become evident.

l'he nature of the K. group for instance in

the 1, ii-dialliylacenaphtheneglycol (IXX1Y) has

a deeided bearing on the condensation. This point

is brought out in the fallowing

observations s w ren H s H the

condensation with maleic anhydride

in acetic anhydride was complete

in 15 minutes giving an 70$

£■<%. c/L-4

lxxiv
yield of adductj when H = CEr

the condensation took 5 hours and gave only a 53$ yield

of adduct j end when R = CgH^ no reaction took place.
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The effect is probably steric.

The ability of t rans -1,2-dime thylac enaphthe ne-

glycol, the moat reactive of all glycols used, to

yield an addact depends also on the reactivity of

the dienophile. ith Highly reactive dienfisopliilea
I

such as maleic anhydride, benaoquinone, naphthoquinone,

or ditoluylethylene the reaction is successful, whereas

with less reactive dienopriles such as acryionitrile ,

erotonaldehyde, crotonic acid, or (5 -naphthol only
polymeric material was isolated.

The situation is perhaps best summarised

as follows: when the 1,2-dime thyleneacenaphthane is

formed two possibilities of reaction are open?

firstly, if the- dienqphile present is sufficiently

reactive a Diels-Alder adduct is formed} and

secondly, if the dienophile is not sufficiently

reactive to dondense with the dimethylene compound aa

it Iq formed, a competing reaction, namely polymerisation

of the 1,2-dimethyleneacenaphthene predominates<
I

C-i'-'v t'&it'-i-'vo cd(-1- "2"j„ i t>v\
7r /i/ ft*

' UCS
kOli

P,^3^'WV' /--WT6C'* &■£-£ ! i i\jL{t\, /! ' P"«L
Cl-'t-l l-t-O- A f "PLC '(0-t.^JxJ^X f3

Hto
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V. EXEEBIBHTAL.

Introduction:

2he melting points (macro) of all compounds

were determined as described in Campbell^

"Qualitative Organic Chemistry" (p.5 ) and melting

points (micro) on a Puchs micro - melting point

apparatus (Hicrochim. Acta. j2, 317, 1937);
sublimation was also detected on this apparatus.

Unless otherwise stated all melting paints are

uncorrected.

Analyses were done by Drs. Weiler and

Strauss, Oxford.
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SECTION A .

Acenaphthe none -1. -

Fieser & Cob oat J.A.C.S., 62, 432, (1940).

Acenaphtherxe (154 g.) and glacial acetic

acid (1100 o.o.) •were heated -with stirring to 60° C.

and red lead (820 g.) added slowly at 60 - 70° C;

the dark red syrup obtained was poured into water (2 1.)
. % % ] ,

and the acetate extracted with ether (600 c.c.)»

The ether extract, after washing with water, saturated

sodium chloride solution, and drying over anhydrous

sodium sulphate, was distilled. When all the ether

had distilled the oeenaphthenyl acetate distilled at

175 - 198° C. under 30 m.m.j yield 165 g.

The acetate was dissolved in methyl aloohol

(275 c.c.), sodium hydroxide (40 g.) in water (400 c.c

added, and the solution refLuxeds on cooling after 2

hours the aeenaphthenol was filtered and crystallised

from benzene; yield 85 g.; m.p. 146 - 147° C#;

Lit. 144.5 - 145.5° C.

To a suspension of acenaphthenol (50 g.)
in glacial acetic acid (150 c.c.) was added a solution

of chromic anhydride (21.5 g») in water (10 c.c.) and

glacial acetic acid (120 g.) with the temperature at

28 - 32°C. After 2 hours at this temperature the

.)
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mixture was poured into iced-water and the crude

ketone separated and ateam distilled. The

acenapiithenone was crystallised from benzene ;

yield 30g. (60^); m.p.119-120°c (macro); Lit.121 °o.

araiich reaction with Acenaphthanone.

X. Acenaphthenone (4g.), paraformaldehyde (0.7g.),and

dimethylamine hydrochloride (2.5g.) were refluxed in

in absolute ethyl alcohol (25c.c.): after complete

solution was attained an oily precipitate separated

which quickly solidified. After 0.5 hours the

mixture was cooled and filtered. The product was

quite insoluble in ethyl alcohol, acetone, or benzene

it was more soluble in cold than in hot glacial acetic

acid. A negative reaction was given for nitrogen

and chlorine in the Elements test: yield 3.2g.;

m.p,258°c. (macro), with decomposition.

Analysis.

Found: 0,78*90; H,4-72.

The combustion results correspond to the

empirical formula C^gHgOg, but no conclusion was

reached regarding the constitution of this compound.
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2. Aeenaththenone (4g,)s paraformaldehyde (k,7g.),

dii^thyiamine hydrochloride (2.5g.), cone, hydrochloric
acid (C.Oo.c.)9 and ethyl alcohol (25c.e.), v?ere

reflixxed for 2.5 hours: the product which separated

on cooling was sparingly soluble in all organic

solvents and gave a negative reaction for nitrogen

and chlorine: m.p.120-170°C. (macro).

3. Acenaptathenone (1.7g.), paraformaldehyde (0.3g. \
dimethylamine hydrochloride (0.8g.), oonc. hydro¬

chloric acid (0.5c.c.), and ethyl aloohol (40c,c.)
were warmed at 75°C. for five hours on a water bath5

on cooling the aoenapht lienone was quantitatively

recovered (m.p. and mixed m.p.).

4. Acenapht henone (lg.), paraformaldehyde (Q.2g.),

piperidine (0.8g.), and absolute ethyl alcohol (Gc.o»)
were heated on a boiling water bath for 3 hours. On

cooling overnight and then adding water a darh

amorphous product separated which could not be

crystallised from any organic solvent. A negative

reaction was given for nitrogen in the Elements test:

a.p« 154®C. (mcro), with decomposition.

5. Aeenaphthenone (1.7g.), paraformaldehyde (O.Sg.),

diethylamirie hydrochloride (l.lg,)» conc. hydrochloric

acid (0.5c.c.), and ethyl alcohol (20c.c.) were

refltixed for 5 hours. The addition of ether to the

cooled solution resulted in the quantitative

precipita ion of the diethylasrdne hydrochloride
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(m.p. and mixed m.p.) and no compound corresponding

to a L&nnLoh base was isolated.

6. Similar results to those described above were

obtained when solvents such as isomyl alcohol,

nitrobenzene, benzene-nitrobenzene (1:1), or

nitrome thane were employed.

I3argiieh reaction with lIonoMtroanem&hthenone

A mixture of raononitroacenaphthenone (C.5g.),

diroethylamina hydrochloride (0.2g.), paraformaldehyde

(O.lg.), oonc. tydrochlorio acid (0.5c.e.), end ethyl

alcohol (35c.c.) were refluxed; on cooling after 2

hours, unchanged mononitroacenaphthenone separated

(m.p. and mixed m.p.). The mixture was refluxed for

24 hours during which time a dark solid separated

from the hot solution. This product was insoluble

in all organic solvents and gave a negative reaction

for halogen in the Beilstein test.
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Hitrstion of Acenanhthenone.

S.B, Thompson : Thesis, Edinburgh., 1935,
O

.. ©

^
* V

Acenaphthenone (3*4 g.) was dissolved in cona•

sulphuric acid ( 20 e.c.) with coolings a mixture of

nitric acid (&• 1*5; 0*9 c.c.) and cone, sulphuric acid

(1C c.c.) was then added slowly with stirring and

cooling. She dark brown mixture was left at room

temperature for 3 hours, then poured into water and the

precipitate filtered end dried; extraction of this

product rath light petroleum (100-120° C.) gave yellow
.

needles which were crystallised from nitrobenzene.

Ethyl alcohol is also quite suitable for crystallisation

bus a large Volume has to be used; yield 2*7 g« (63^>);
m.p. 220-240° C. (macro), wilh decomposition; Thompson

quotes 230° G. (rapid heating) ♦

Analysis.

requires s C, 67*60; H, 3*29; K, 6*57.
Pound s C, 67*38; H, 3*45; K, 6*38.

Kfitroacenaphthenone nhenylhydrazone.

Equal quantities of nitroacenaphthenone and

phenylhydrazone were heated over a small flame for 2
■

minutes; the solid which separated was crystallised
from < thyl alcohol when reddish-brown needles of the

hydrazone were obtained; m.p. over 290° G. (macro).
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Analysis,

C18 b 3°2N3 (monomoleoular) requires s K, 13.86.
(dimolecular) requires : H, 10.84,

Found s N, 14.00,

1 -Chioro-4-nitronaohthalene .

Hodgson & Walker : J., 1205, 1620, 1933.

<x -Naphtl$rlamine (240g.) was acetylated with acetic

anhydride (220c.c.) and glacial acetic acid (1600c.c.)
on a water bath, then nitrated at 22° a, with nitric

acid (d.1.42j 116c.c.): after 20 hours at room

temperature the mixture of 2-and 4-nitro isomers of

aoeto-* -naphthalide was filtered and dried (yield

320g.), and thm refluxed for 8 hours with ethyl

alcohol (1000c.c.) and 50^ sulphurio acid (IGOQe.c.;.
•The free amines wore precipitated with water, filter¬

ed, and dried (yield 240g.), and the 4~isosier separat¬

ed by precipitation of its hydrochloric acid salt

from nitrobenzene; yield ?0g.; n.p. 141-143°C. (macro);

hit. 143°C.

The following diesotisat ion was adapted from the

method described by Hodgson & Walker (J., 1620, 1933)t
sodium nitrite (7.5g.) was added slowly to conc.

sulphuric acid (75 c.c.) cooled in ice. When all

the sodium nitrite had been added the mixture was

heated with stirring to 70°C. and after complete

solution was attained the contents were cooled and

4-nitro-(x - naphthylanrLne (25g.) added in portions at
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20°C. Glacial acetic add (75c»c«) was added

maintaining the temperature below 30cC. and the

solution then run Slowly into cuprous chloride

(13.5g.) in conc. hydrochloric acid (65c.c.). Yftien

the evolution of nitrogen had ceased water was added

and the crude l-*chloro-4-nitronaphthalene filtered,

washed, and dried. Since direct crystallisation was

not found very satisfactory far purification, and

steam distillation mm very slow, the product was

purified by passing a henssene solution of the

compound through a 12" x If" column of aluminium

oxide . The l-chloro-4-nitroimphthalene passed

through the column fairly qui okly leaving a dark band,

of impurity at the top. Evaporation of the benzene

washings to a small volume resulted in fehe separation ,

of the yellow l-chloro-4-nitronaphthalene; yield 13g,

(47#)} a.p. 84—35°C. (macro)} Mt. 85°C.

Condensation of 1 ~-0hluro—- ~nltronnph' hi.le „.and

Llalonio ester.

1. Sodium (l.5g.) in anhydrous ether (70g.) was

treated with freshly distilled malonic ester (10g.)

and the formation of the sodiomalorrLc ester completed
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toy warming the mixture ; a suspension of l-chXoro-4-

nitronaphthalene (10 g.) in anhydrous ether (100 o.e.)
was added and the purple mixture re fluxed on a water

toath for 6 hours. After removal of the ether toy

distillation, addition of warm water precipitated a

yellow stolid (6.8 g.) which was shown to tos uncharged

1-oliloro-*4~aitronaphthalene toy a melting point and

mixed melting point. 27he remaining dark oil was

extracted with 5fo aqueous potassium hydroxide but on

acidification of the extract no appreciable quantity
i

,

of solid was obtained. SMs oil was not further

examined.

2. Sodium (1.15 g.) was dissolved in absolute ethyl

alcohol (25 e.c.) and maLonic ester (8.5 g.) added

slowly with stirring; 1-chloro-4~nitronaphthalene

(10.4 g.) was then added and the mixture re fluxed on

a water toath for 4 lours. On cooling said adding

water a dark oil separated; extraction of this oil

with 5Jo aqueous potassium hydroxide gave no product

on acidification of the extract. Steam distillation

of the oil was also unsuccessful.

2.4-DiMt ro-«-ncnhthol.

Morgan & Evans: J., 1128, 1919.

<x-Naphthol (50 g.) was added to cone.

sulphuric acid (100 c.c.) and the mixture heated far
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15 minutes on a water bath, She « -naphthol-2,4-

disulphonic acid which separated on cooling was

dissolved in water (250 e.c.), then added at 10° C,

to nitric acid (d, 1*425 60 c,c.) and the solution

heated to 100°C, After 15 minutes the mixture was

cooled and the pale yellow 2,4-dinit rq-«-naphthol col14

ected and crystallised from ethyl alcohols yield

60 g. (74^)5 m.p. 135-157 C. (macro); Idt. 137«5°C.

l-Chlore-8.4-dinitroimioht halene „

Ullaann & Brack: 3er., 41, 3832, (1908).

2,4-©initro-°<-nc.phfchol (48 g.), diethylaniline
(60 g,),and p-tsoluenasulphonyl chloride (38 g,) were

warmed for 2 hours on a water bath: on cooling, the

dark brown liquid solidified. This was washed

successively with very dilute hydrochloric acid, very

dilute ammonia, and finally water. She product was

crystallised from ethyl alcohol; yield 50 g. (97$)?

m.p, 145 - 147° C. (macro); Lit. 146'5°C.

Die -1 l-(2.4—illnitgom phthrl)-nalonate .
Vesely & Pastaks Bull. Soc,# 37, 1447, (1925).

Sodium (4*5 g.) in anhydrous ether (200 g,)
was treated with anionic ester (32 g.) and the format¬

ion of the sodiomalonic ester completed by warming;

l-cIfLoro-2,4-dinitronapMhalene(36 g.) in an ether

suspension was added and the blood red solution refluxed
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for 2 hours, then the ether removed by distillation.

Vesely & Pastak recommend isolation of the product by

extraction with 5A aqueous potassium hydroxide but

an improved method was found in staam distilling to

remove excess malonic ester, The residue on coding

solidified and. was crystallised from ethyl alcohol

(charcoal); yellow crystals vare obtainedj yield 30 g.

(56$); m.p. 98 - 102°C. (macro); Lit. 107 - 108° C.

2 .4«3Dinitgo -1 -ziapht-hyla0411c' acid.

Vesely & Pastak: Bull. Soc. 37, 1447, (1923)*

The ester (2-5 £.), acetic anhydride (150 g.)5
conc. sulphuric acid (25 g.), and water (25 g.) were

refluxed for 1 hour; on cooling, the acid separated;

yield 17 g. (92$); m.p. 190 - 200° C. (macro); Vesely &

P&stsk quote m.p.'s of 185° C; 195° Cs 211° c.

Analysis.

Gale, for C-^HgOghg s 0,52*19; H,2»90j 10*15
Found : 0,48*14; H,3*C2? N, 9*64

In view of this faulty analysis a methyl ester

was prepared and analysed.

[.ethvl l~l 2«4~dinitronarlithvl) -acetate
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2h8 acid. (0,5 g.)s methyl alcohol (9 o.o.),
arid cone, sulphuric acid (1 c.c.) were refluxed for

1 hoar| on cooling the solution the ester separated.

Crystallisation from ethyl alcohol gave colourless

needles? m,p. 100 - 102° C. (macro).

Analysis.

C H OK requires s H. 8*66,
13 10 6 2

Pound : N, 8*05,

Attempted rinif-closura of 2„4-$iaitro-1-nanhthylace-
"Wl- chloride ,

o

1. A solution of 2,4-dinitro-l-naphthylacetic acid

(1*4 g.) in benzene (10 c.c.) was treated with

phosphorus pentachloride (1*0 g») and warmed on a

water bath. When the vigorous reaction was completed

the -solvent and volatile phosphorus compounds were
removed under reduced pressure on a boiling water

bath and the remainin acid chloride dissolved in

nitrobenzene (25 c.c.). A solution of anhydrous
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added and since no hydrogen chloride was evolved on a

boiling water bath the mixture was heated ever a small

flame for 0*75 hours when the evolution of hydrogen ■

chloride ceased. The reaction mixture was cooled and

decomposed with ice containing a flaw c.c. of cone,

hydrochloric acid then steam distilled to remove

nitrobenzene • The dark brown residue was dissolved

in benzene (50 c.c.), dried over anhydrous sodium

sulphate, and ehroautographed on a 4M x 0*75" column

of aluminium oxide. The yellow washii^s on evapor¬

ation to a few c.c. deposited a yellow solid (0*5 g.)
which after two crystallisations from ethyl alcohol

maintained a constant melting paint of 149 - 15QC G.

(macro), This product gave a negative test for ketone

wLth.2,4-dinitrophenylhydraziae and was insoluble in

aqueous sodium hydroxide though soluble in alcoholic

sodium hydroxide giving a red colour.

Analysis»

C.L0JL requires : 0,55-82 5 H,2.33; H,10»856 5 £

Pounds 0,51-72; H,3-77.

No value for nitrogen was given in this

analysis but the C and H values show the compound is

not 3,5-dinitroacenaphthenone .

The compound was thought to bo 2,4-dinitro-

1-methydnaphthalene which could liave formed from the
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acid by decarboxylation but Vesely quotes a a.p. of

160 - 161° C. for 2,4-dinitro-l-®etbylnaphthalenej and

further tbe combustion res tats show this cannot be so,

(C11H0°A re^uires s 0,56*90? H,3*49; N,12*06),
Ho conclusion was reached regarding the constitu¬

tion of this product.,

2, In case the temperature was too high in the

previous experiment the following conditions were

employed % 2,4-dinitro-l-naphthylacetic aeid (2*8 g),
benzene (10 c ,e,), and thionyl chloride (1*2 g.) were

refluxed for 20 minutes vhen the vigorous reaction

ceased. After removal of the excess thionyl

chloride and solvent on a water bath under reduced

pressure, the dark brown residue was dissolved in

nitrobenzene (10 c,c») end anhydrous aluminium

chloride (1*5 g,) in nitrobenzene (5 c.c.) added.

The mixture was left at room temperature for 24 hours,

then decomposed with ice containing a few c,e« of

cone, hydrochloric acid, and steam distilled to remove

nitrobenzene. The residue on washing and drying gave

a negative ketone reaction with 2,4-dinit-ropheijyl-

hydrazine.
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I'tiiif:-Closure of 1-ITaohthvlacetvl chloride.

Buu-Hoi & Cagniant : Compt. rend., 515, 214, (1942).

1. Buu-Hai formed the acid chloride with phosphorus

pentachioride and used benzene as solvent for the

cyclisation "but the following modifications were

introduced in order to have analogous conditions to

the previous attempted ring-closure j 1-naphthylaoetio

acid (1*9 g.) was warmed on a atearn bath with thionyl

chloride (2 g.) till the vigorous reaction ceased

(20 minutes)? the excess thionyl chloride was renewed

under reduced pressure on a water hath and the

remaining acid chloride dissolved in nitrobenzene

(ti c.c,). Anhydrous aluminium chloride (1*5 g« ) in
nitrobenzene (5 c.c.) was added and the mixture warmed

on a steam "bath for C*?g hours when the evolution of

hydrogen chloride had almost ceased. i'he mixture was

cooled, and decomposed with ice containing a few c.c.

of conc. hydrochloric acid. She product obtained was

steam distilled, when the nitrobenzene distilled first

followed by the aceixaphthenone which was collected and

dried s yield 0*15 g. (10£>); m.p. 119-120°C. (macro);

o

lit. 121°c*
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2, The ring-closure method as developed by Pieser

(J.A.C.S., 59* 1028, 1039) weB tried as folio® s

1-naphthylacetic acid (1*9 g.), anhydrous zinc cliloride

(0*1 g.)9 gtlacial acetic acid (6 c.c#), am acetic

aiihydride (4 e,e.), were refluxe& for 2 hours % on

cooling the reaction mixture unchanged l-naphthy-

lnoetio acid separated (m*p. and mixed m«p«) and no

trace of ketone was detected by employing the

2, i-dirh.trophenylhydrazine test •

Dehydration of AGcnaphthenol,

Aceaaphthenol (3 g.) was dissolved in warm glacial

acetic acid (10 c.c.) and cooled? on the addition of

a few drops of cone. sulphuric acid a copious yellow

precipitate separated which was filtered aril driedj

yield 2»g g, i'he product was quite insoluble in

glacial acetic acid or ethyl alcohol and sparingly

soluble in acetone. In hot benzene or xylene the

solution showed a strong blue fluorescence in ultra¬

violet light ? attempts to crystallise the produot

from benzene or xylene were unsuccessful-

S?he product (1*15 g,) was dissolved in benzene

(GO c,c.) and an Insoluble residue (0*1 g,) discarded?

the benzene solution was then chromatography on a

12" x i!i column of aluminium oxide and developed with

a benzene - light petroleum (80-10G°C») laixiur© (4j1)
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Two distinct bands, B, and C, were observed in

reflected light xvhLle a total of seven

-.Reflected light. Jitraviolet li. Irt.

C 1

(4«) A

Light yellow (2" )B
Brownish-
yc. 11 or?. _ _

(1H) C

(2n) i>
(2M) E

(1" ) F

(4") G

|

1

Bright blue fluorescence

Bluish-green M

Brown "

Blue "

Bluish-green "

Purplish-blue "

Orange "

fluorescent bands, A, B, G, P, E, F, and G, were

observed in ultraviolet light. With the aid of the

ultraviolet lamp the seven bands were eluted and

collected separately. On evaporation of the solvent

only D , E, F, and G, gave any appreciable quantity of

solid with the main portion (0*42 g.) in fraction E.

B». m.p. 110 - 184° c. (micro).

r*..........Li.p» 10£ — 19q C. (micro)»

F».... m.p. Ill - 191° C. (micro).

G........m.p. 85 -118° C. (micro).

All the above solids were non-crystalline and had a

glassy appearance.
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Examinati cn of fracti on F .

1. A solution of E in carbon tetrachloride did not

decolourise a solution of bromine in the same

solventj therefore no unsetoration.

2. Ho picrate formation wb observed with benzene

or xylene as solvent.

3. A portion of E was boiled in glacial acetic acid

vdth chromic anhydride for 1 hour during which

time only a snail amount of E dissolved. On

pouring the filtered solution into water an oil

was obtained, the constitution of which was not

determined.

4. Molecular weight determinations by East's method

gave the values: 579 *5$ 605? 456: 422 t 33£.

5. Analysis.

Found : 0, 9Q«90 5 H, 5*?0.

EMs corresponds to the empirical formula

(CggEg^O)^ and if x=l5 the molecular weight is
475 which is of the same order, at least, as the
values found above. 2his suggests the molecular

formula G H 0.
36 27
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Conclusion.

The suggestion is offered that the main product in

this condensation is formed from three molecules of

acenaphthenol by intermolecular dehydration to give

the linear oxygen containing polymer as shorn. ihe

molecular formula of the latter being C„„H Oj is in36 26

fairly good agreement with the above derived value.
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SECTION S,

4-IIit rc -o-xylene.

Karrer et alia : Eelv. Chim, Acta,, 18, 1446, (1955),

o-Xylene (28*5 c.c,^ was nitrated between &c C.

and - 5°C. with a mixt re of nitric acid (d« 1*52?

100 o.c.) and glacial acetic acid (50 c.e,)? the

nitration mixture was poured into water, extracted

with ether, and the ether extract, after washing with

10$ aqueous sodium hydroxide and water, dried over

calcium chloride. After removal of the ether the

dark remaining oil was fractionated at 10 aura.

The chief fraction, 132 - 160° C, on coding

deposited 4-nitro-o~xylene, The filtrate from this

was combined with the first runnings of the distilla¬

tion snd refract!onated. The fraction, 128 - 155° C,

was collected and the 4-nitro-o-xylene filtered.

This process was repeated four times and the follow¬

ing fractions collected,

1. 132 - 160° C.

2. 128 - 155° 0,

3. 125 - 155° G.

4. 123 - 130° C.

A total yield of 4*5 g, (12$) of 4-nitro-o-xyXene
was obtainedj m.p. 25 -28° C. (macro)? Idt, 30° C.
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An attempt to improve the separation of the mixture

of 3 - and 4 - nitro - o - xylenes by chromatographing

in benzene solution on a column of aluminium oxide fail

e&3 as no separation was observed on the column.

Ifromination of 4-j:iitro-o-ocylene •

«,jCQ —"HCqt -^

The conditions chosen for this brominaticn were

adapted from a method by Perkin (J. , 5, 1888) for the
brominati on of o-xylene.

4—Nitro-o-xylene (5 g.) was heated to 130° c. on an

oil bath and bromine (11 *5 g.) added slowly over 6

hours in the presence of light j a copious evolution of

hydrogen bromide occurred which gradually diminished

after the addition of bromine was completed. The oil

obtained was left over potassium hydroxide in a vacuum

desiccator for 24 hourss no evidence of ,any crystall¬

isation was observed.

It was decided to attempt a conversion to the

dicyanide prior to any purification experiments.

Potassium, 'Jvanide Conversion.

*AM*- ^
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The method adopted for this conversion was based on

the conditions for the preparation of o-ocylylen®

dicyanide from o-xylylene dibromi.de as described b;-

Moore & Thorpe (J., 175, IS08).
To a stirred boiling mixture of potassium cyanide

(5 g.), water (10 c.e.), and ethyl alcohol (40 e.c.)

was added the crude brominated 4-nitro-o-xylene and the

mixture refluxed for 15 minutes; water (500 e.e.) was

then added and the precipitated dark oil extracted with

ether.

A quantity of solid (0*42 g.) did not dissolve in

the ether and this was filtered and dried. This solid

could not be crystallised from alcohol, benzene, or

glacial acetic acid; m.p. (crude) 160 - 200° 0. (macro)

She ether extract, after drying over anhydrous

sodium sulphate, was evaporated? on addition of benzene

to the remaining oil a dirty brown solid (0#52 g.)

separated; m.p. (crude) 85 - 175° C. (macro).

Attempted crystallisation of this product from alcohol

was unsuccessful.

The benzene filtrate on treatment with light-

petroleum (80 - 100°C•) gave a yellowish solid (0*15 g.);
m.p. (crude) 140 - 158° c. (macro), softened at 92° C.

The filtrate from the above was evaporated to

dryness and the remaining oil(2* 9 g.) chromatographed

in benzene solution (20 c.c.) on a 14" x 1" column of
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aluinirilara oxide, A faint brown "band and a yellow

band developed, fhese were elated with benzene and

oolleoted.

Brown band,

fills band gave a small quantity of oil

which was not further investigated.

t oljL C■ ■ >- - .Sc o

fiiis band gave an oil (1*2.g) which on cool¬

ing deposited a small quantity of solids attempted

hydrolysis of this oil with aqueous sulphuric acid

and glacial acetic acid gave no solid on pouring the

reaction mixture into water.

Conel us ion:;

Apparently at the "> -dibroniriation stage a

large variety of products are formed as was shown

by the conversion with potassium. cyanide# In view

of thiss a new method for the preparation of a nitre-

o-xyXylene dicyanide was begun.

o-Xylvlo. ne djbromide.

Perkin? 5, 1888.

Bromine (160 g.) was dropped slowly into

o-ixylene (50 g.) at 130° C. over 6 hours in the

presence of lights the oil obtained, solidified on

standing over potassium hydroxide in a vacuum

desiccator over 24 hears, fhe o-eyXylene dibromi.de
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was washed with chloroform and dried s yield G5 g.

^52$)j m.p. 90 - 92e C. (inaoro)s Lit. 93° C.

o-Xylylene dicyanide.

Moore & Thorpe s J,s 175, 1908,

This conversion proved troublesome but the

following conditions gave the best yield in a series

of five experiments.

Potassium cyanide (35 g.) was dissolved in

water (90 c.c.), and ethyl alcohol (270 c*c.) added and
the mixture re fluxed for 15 minutes j o-xylylene

aibromide (GO g.) was then added in small portions

over 1*25 hours during vhich time the mixture was Kept

just refluxing by occasional heating. After the

addition of the o-xylylene dibromide the solution was

refluxed for a further 0*25 hours, then allowed to

cool for 0*75 hours. ater (1*5 1.) was added and

the precipitated green oil extracted with ether (450c,c

A further quantity of ether (250 c.e.) was added and

the combined extracts, after drying: over anhydrous

sodium sulphate, evaporated to a small volume; on

cooling in a freezing mixture the o-xylylene di cyanide

separated. In some preparations a crystal of

o-xylylene di cyanide had to be added to initiate

crystallisation. The product was crystallised from
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ethyl alcohols yield S g. (23/«)s m.p. 5? - 59° 0.

(macro); lit. 60° C.

An attempt to improve this conversion was

made by employing the two-phase method of Bide &

Wilkinson (J. Chem. Ind.s 85, 1945).

o-Xylylcne dibroraide (6*6 g») was dissolved

in refluxing benzene (50 c#c.) and a solution of

sodium cyanide (5 g.) in water (25 c.c.) added slowly

with vigorous stirring. On cooling after 6 hours

only o-xylylene dibromide was detected (m.p. and mixed

m.p.) in the benzene layer, The addition of a

crystal of potassium iodide did not catalyse the

conversion.

nitration of o-irirleae flicyanide.

ftNcj,

N°%-

A mixture of nitric acid (d. 1*42; 15*5 e.c.)

and conc. sulphuric acid (15*5 c.c.) was cooled to

10° C.j and o-xylylene dicyanide (7*5 g.) added in

small portions over 1 hour with the temperature between

15® C. and 20° C. The solution was then stirred for

a further 0*75 hours at room temperature then poured

on to crushed icei the oil which separated, quickly
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solidified on stirring. She product crystallised

from ethyl alcohol as pale yellow needles} yield 6*6 g

(60$)} in.p. 88 - 91° c. (macro). She alcohol filtrate

on evaporation gave a further smell quantity of solid

which did not depress the melting point of the first

crop of crystals; this shows only oire isomer to he

present.

Analysis.

C H OH requires : C, 59«70; H, 3*48} N, 20'90.
Xv ( d O

Found s Cj 59*17; II, 3*48{ H, 19*60.

Permannnnate .CCcidation of -Xylene dioyyiidc.

/^r-COOH
f °o°H-

o-Xylylene dicyanide (1*0 £#)» water (75 c.c

and potassium permanganate (6*0 g.)' were heated for

1 hour in a hoi ling water hath; the "brown mixture, on

filtration and acidification with sulphurous acid,

followed by evaporation to 20 c.c., deposited white

crystals of phthalic acid : yield 0*6 g, (74$); m.p.

193 - 196u C. (macro); mixed m.p. 193 - 200J C.

(macro); p-toluidide ni.p. 201 - 205° C. (micro);

lit. 201° C.
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Permrnwmafc Oxidation of . itro-o~xrivlem tljcyanide

1. A mixture of nitro-o-xylylene d±cyanide (1*0 g»),
water (100 e.c„), and potassium permanganate (6 g#)
were heated for 1*25 hours in a "boiling water hathi

and the brown mixture then filtered, acidified with

sulphurous acid, and evaporated to 10 c.c. Ho -olid

separated on ooding. The residue obtained on

evaporation to dryness was extracted with ether; the

extract gave no solid on evaporation.

She filtered manganese dioxide %ms extracted

with 10^ aqueous sodium hydroxide but on acidification

of the extract no product was obtained,

A similar result was given when the

oxidation, time was extended to 4 hours,

2, A mixture of nitro-o-xylylene dicyanide (1*0 g.),
water (100 e .c,), potassium permanganate (6 g.), and

magnesium sulphate (6 g,) were heated for 1*5 hours

in a boiling water bathj on working up the filtrate as

before a small quantity (0*1 g.) of an acidic substance

was obtained; this product could not be purified by

crystallisation from water, or water-ethyl alcohol

mixtures, Ho success was obtain d in attempting to
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prepare a p-toluidide of this compound,

Bilute Hitric Acid Oxidation of ia.tro-o~xyfylene
dicyanide.

—> Qr,
The method adopted w essentially that

described by Campbell N., Brown,& I»earmonth (J. Chem.

Ed., XV 217, 1938.5 with the exception that sealed

tube conditions were not employed,

Hitro-o-xylylene dicyanide (1*0 g.) and

nitric acid (d, 1*2 ; 10 e.c.) were reiluxed for 24

hours; the solution, after filtering from a little

oily solid, deposited a copious yeHox? precipitate on

cooling; yield 0*8 g, (80^)„ After three crystallisa¬

tions from water the m.p. rose to EOS - 208° C. (macro).

®he m.p. of 3-nitrophthslic acid is 218° C« and the

4-isaaer, 165° G. She use of toluane as a solvent

for reerystallisation did not raise the m.p.of this

oxidation product. A mixed m.p. of 3~nitrophthalie

acid and this product was 209 - 212° C. (Macro);

apparently there is no depression.

An aniline salt of this acid was prepared

according to the instructions given by Bogert &
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Borochek(J. A. G. S«y 23, 745, 1901).
Excess aniline was added to a solution of

tiie acid in ethyl alcohol; on concentrating the

solution on the water bath the aniline salt separated.

The salt was crystallised from ethyl alcohol; m.p.

165 - 177° C. (macro)J lit. 185 - 187° C.

Conclusion.

The fact that no depression of m.p. i<?as

observed between the oxidation product and 3-nitro-

phthalio acid strongly suggests the compound to be

3-nitrophthalic acid; its low m.p. and low melting

aniline salt,however, demonstrates the presence of

impurity. This impurity cannot be the 4-isomer since

only one isomer was detected at the nitration stage.

Hydrolysis of o-Xylylene dicyanide.

Previous methods that have been described

for this hydrolysis are as follows:

1. Bayer & Pape (Ber,, 17, 447, 1884) used dilute

sulphuric acid and obtained the o-phenylenediacetic

acid in "poor yield" •
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2. von Braun, Eruber, & Lanziger (Ber., 48, 2647,

1816.) employed oonc. hydrochloric acid at 110° C.

(sealed tube ) and obtained a quantitative yield of

the acid.

3. Perkin & Titley (J,, 1565, 1922) used alcoholic

hydrochloric acid and hydrolysed the diethyl ester in

"good yield" with alcoholic potassium l^ydroxide

(sealed tube).

A simpler method than any of the above was

found as follows: o-xylylene dicyanide (0*5 g,),

gLacial acetic acid (2 c.c»), conc. sulphuric acid

(2 c.c.), and water (2 o.o.) were re fluked for 6 hours;
water was then added and the precipitated solid

extracted with ether. The ether extract, after

drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate, was evaporated

and the o-phenylenediaeetic acid obtained, crystallised

from water; yield 0*4 g. (65$S); m.p. 146 - 149° C.

(macro); Lit. 150° C.

5~Eitro~0"Phenylenediacetic acid.

CH£CN
■ CA'~ -> -f 2-NH^
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3-Nitro-o-xyXylene dicyanide (l*0g)s water

(4 e.c.), conc. sulphuric acid (4 c.c.)t and glacial

acetic acid (4 c.c.) were refluxed for 1*5 hours,

fhe solution on cooling deposited pale yellow needles

which were crystallised from waters yield 1*0 g. (875&)j

m.p. 202 - 204° C. (micro), signs of decarboxylation

at the m.p.

Analysis.

OH OK requires s C,50*21; H,3*77; W,5-86.
1U v o

Found s C,49*97; H,3*64; K,5*34.

3-Amino-o-xyiylene dicyanide .

3-Kitro-o-ocylylene dieyanide (3*0 g.), conc.

hydrochloric acid (10 c.e.), and tin (3*0 g.) were

warmed on a steam bath: a strongly exothermic reaction

set in and the mixture was cooled to modify the

reaction. She mixture was then heated for 1 hour at

about 60° C. on the steam bath. Ko separation of a

double salt occurred on cooling the mixture so water

(30 c.c.) was added abd the filtered solution made

just alkaline with 10/- aqueous sodium hydroxide and
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extracted ■with ether. The ether extract, after

drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate, was evaporated

and the residue crystallised from water; colourless

needles were obtained; yield 1*6 g. (64/<>); m.p.
88 - 90° C. (macro).

Analysis.

requires : 0,70*19; H,5*26; N,24*55.
*

Pound ® 0,69*10; H,5*13; N,24*40,

5-Isrdroxy-o-xy Icrlens dlcyanide .

She amine (1*4 g.) was shaken with xmter

(4 c.c.) and cone, sulphuric acid (2 e,o„), and the

solution obtained poured into a mixture of water

(20 c.c.) and ice (20 g.); a solution of sodium nitrite

(0*52 g.) in water (4 c.c,) was added and the diaao

mixture shaken for a few seconds then poured into a

mixture of water (120 c.c.) and cone, sulphuric acid

(12 c.c.) and the contents boiled as quickly as

possible. At the boiling point a dark red precipitate
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filtered hot, and the cooled solution extracted with

ether. After drying the ether extract over anhydrous

sodium sulphate, the ether mm distilled on a water

bath and the residue collected. Crystallisation

from water gave colourless needles; yield 0*25 g,

(17$); m.p. 157 - 158° C. (macro).

Analysis.

C HON requires t 0,69*78; H,4*66.
10 8 2

sulphuric acid, or increasing the time for the

diasotisation, did not improve the yield of phenol.

insoluble in alcohol or glacial acetic acid; and is

probably a coupling product but its constitution was

not investigated.

Condensation of Aoenaphthenequinone with 5-»I&ixo-o-»
xvlvlene dicyanide.

Found s 0,69*76; H,4»53

The use of larger quantities of cone

fhe red condensation side product was quite

ON
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Acenapht henequinone (l#8 g,) was dissolved

in piperid$ne ( 7 cc.) and 3-nitro-o-xylylene

dicyrnide (2*0 g,) added at room temperature with,

stirrings a precipitate "began to separate immediately,

The deep parpie mixture was left for three hours,

ethyl alcohol (20 c.c.) added, and the precipitate

filtered. Crystallisation from o-dichlorobenzene

(charcoal) gave small yellow needless yield i«4 g„

(4050s m«p. over 360° G. (micro); sublimation was

observed at 280° C. A solution of the compound in

o-dichlorobenzene showed a yellow fluorescence in

ultraviolet light.

Analysis.

C H OH requires s 0,72*33; 11,8*01; h,ll*50.22 11 3 3

Found s C,73*99; H,2*78; W,12*00.

Attempted Hydrolysis,

A brief description of the methods employed

for this hydrolysis are given as follows?
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2toe product was quite insoluble in a refluxing

mixture of 50/e aqueous sulphuric acid and glacial

acetic acid.

With 70aqueous sulphuric acid and glacial acetic

acid under reflux, sulphonation occurred.

Tm compound was insoluble in cold cone. sulphuric

acid but dissolved at 70-8Qu C. On allowing the

solution to cool slowly the unchanged product was

precipitated. Shis was shown by the following

observations:

(a) appearance under the microscope and character¬

istic sublimation at 280° 0.

(b) insolubility in aqueous or alcoholic sodium

hydroxide.

Hhe product was insoluble in refluxing ortho-

phosphoric acid.

Attempted hydrolysis with cone, hydrochloric acid

at 260°c. in a seeled tube resulted in the tube

bursting. She tube also burst at 230° C.

She compound (0*5 g.) was dissolved in hot

pyridine (100 c.c.) and cone, hydrochloric acid

(4 c.c.) added. After refluxing for 10 hours

the unchanged product separated on cooling, (The

compound was identified as in experiment 3.

In re fluxing pyridine solution with alcoholic

sodium hydroxide a red colour developed followed
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■by the separation of a black solid which was not

identified.

8. Ho sign of any hydrolysis was observed in re flux¬

ing 10/o alcoholic potassium hydroxide for 24 hours §

the compound wss quite insoluble.

2hi3 is the method that lioureu (Bull. Soc*,

99, 1948) employed for the hydrolysis of the non-
.

nitrated product to the diamide .

9. "/.hen a solution of the compound in diphenyl ether

was treated under reflux with potassium hydroxide,

ammonia was liberated, and a black solid (probably

carbon) separated. She diphenyl ether solution

viiich showed a brilliant green fluorescence was

diluted with, benzene and ehromatographed on a

short column of alumnium oxide, A yellow band

developed and this band was cut and extracted with

ethyl alcohol. On evaporation of the alcohol

only a trace of oily solid remained. Apparently

the alkali is attacking the nitro group with

consequent decomposition of the product.

Adi -pyl ohloride .

Organic Synthesis s Vol. 13, p.32.

Adipic acid (29 g.) and thionyl chloride

(44 c.c.) were warmed at 50 - 60° C., and after 4 hours

the excess thionyl chloride was distilled under reduced
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pressure on a \*ater bath5 the residue consisted of

adipyi chloride.

AdiparfLde.

She adipyi chloride obtained above was

dissolved in anhydrous ether (200 c.c.) and dry

ammonia gas passed into the solution till precipita¬

tion was complete. She precipitate was washed vath

water to remove ammonium chloride, then crystallised

from water; yield 15 g, (51$); m.p, 220 -222° C.|

Lit. 220° C.

Adiponltrile.

von Braun & Eudolf : Ber., 6?, 1770, (1934).

Adipamide (5 g.), and phosphorus oxychloride

(5.4 g) were warmed on a boiling water baths a

vigorous reaction set in which \^as complete after 3

hours. She mixture was poured into water and the

adiponitrile extracted with chloroform. After

drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate, the chloroform

was distilled off, and the adiponitrile distilled at

ICO - 195° C. under 25 num.: yield 2*0 g. (53$).
von Braun does not mention the chloroform

extraction and without this modification no sdponiirile

was obtained cn distilling the crude mixture! the mixture,

in fact, charred completely.

ITo reaction was observed in attempting to
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dehydrate adipamide with thianyl chlofide; and the

addition of sine chloride did not help to initiate the

reaction.

Condensation of Acenaphthenequinone and Adinonitrile .

1. Acenaphthe nequinone (0*9 g,) was dissolved in

piperidine (3 c.c.) and adiponitrile (0*6 g.)
added with stirring. After 24 hours the precipi¬

tate which toad formed was filtered, washed with

ethyl alcohol^ and crystallised from benzene»

yellow prisms were obtainedj yield 0*5 g.j cup.

162 - 168° C. (more), with decomposition.

Chat this product was simply an

acenaphthcnequinone-piperidine complex as shown

was demonstrated as follows* the compound (0*5 g.)

+ k%o

was dissolved in benzene

(50 c.c,) and chromato-

graphed on a 8" x

column of aluminium oxide,

and the yellow washings
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evaporated to a small volume*. A yellow solid (0«1 g.)
which separated was shown to he acanaphthenequinone ty

m.p. and raised ra.p. An o-phonylenediamine derivative

was also prepared; ra.p. 238 - 239° C. (macro): Lit.

241° C. Further evidence was obtained since on mixing

acenaphenequinone and piperidine at room temperature,

the same product was isolated after a few hours.

Analysis >

C H OI requires: C,76*40? H,6*37? 11,5*24.
JL i JLf (C

Found: C,77.40? H,7*50? If, 6*82.

2. It is known that adiponitrile cyclases with

sosiium alkoxides to l-imino-2-*cyanooyclopentane

(Thorpes J., 1901, 1909) hut a condensation with

acenaphthenequinone was tried as follows:

Acenaphthenequinone (0*9 g.)s adiponitrile

(0*6 g.), and absolute ethyl alcohol (50 c.c.) were

heated to reflux temperature? sodium me thcxide

(0*2 g.) in absolute ethyl alcohol (3 c.c.) was added

and the dark mixture refluxed for 1 minute, then

allowed to cool and finally left at room temperature

for 12 hours. fihe precipitate (0*5 g.) which had

separated was shown to be unchanged acenaphthenaquinone

by m.p. and mixed m.p.

3. Acemphthenequinone (0*9 g.), adiponitrile (0*6 g.)9

piperidine (3 c.c.); and absolute ethyl alcohol (3 c.c.)
were refluxed for 5 houses. 5tae product which separated
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on cooling and acidifying the reaction mixture was

shown to he 1,8-naphthalie anfydride "by m.p,9 mixed

m.p., and preparation of an o-phenylenediamine

derivatives m.p, 205 - £06" C. (macro); lit. 206" C.

Condensation of Acenanhthenecsuinone mth Acotoacet^.o eater.

Recchis Gazz., 32, 365, (1902).

1.

-f Cfi-CO'Cfj'Ccxri/,
c ■ co-chx
1

,
Coo it

+ Hzo

Acenaphtbenequinone (10 g»), acetoacetic ester

(9 c.c.),and 4 H. aqueous potassium hydrced.de (25 o.c.),
were heated slowly mth stirring to 50° C. on a water

baths the qui"none dissolved forming a dark brown

liquid, After 0*5 hours (total time for condensation)
the contents were poured into water acidified with

glacial acetic acid, and the dark yellowish-green solid

filtered, washed with water, and dried over cone,

sulphuric acid in a vacuum desiccator. She solid was

dissolved in benzene (charcoal) and the dark brown oil

obtained on removing the benzene by distillation,

triturated with ether; the yellow solid obtained

crystallised from benzene in small yellow needles;
0 C (macro), no

yield 2.3 g. (14?S); m.p. 172 - 181 v '*
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evidence of sublimation; lit. 150"' 0.

Analysis t

Gale, for 04 0,73-46; H.4-76

Pound s 0,73-801 11,4.30

Corrlk;

4- Icft^cc-CH^cork -s
!o

+ au^o

Acenaphthenequinoas (3.6 g„), acetoaoetio ester

(5»2 g.), and concentrated ammonia solution (40 c.c.),
■were raised at room temperature and stirred mechanically?

heat was evolved and the mixture darkened* After 6

hours the solid present was filtered, washed with water,

dried,&ud crystallised from toluene? white, well-

formed, cuMc crystals were ob-'ainedj yield 2-5 g«

(30$); m.p. 141 - 170° 0. (macro); Recchi quotes

174 - 275° G (probably a misprint).

Analysis

Gale, for C H 0 : C, 70-93? Et5-£L.
£*&, O

Pound; C, 70*36$ H,5-54,v

On taking .a micro-m.p. on this compound it was

observed, that at 140° C. the compound turned yellow

followed by fee sublimation of long yellow needles.

Shis sublimate was identified as aoenaphthenequinone by
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m.p# and mixed sup.

S. The condensation of acenaphthenequinone with

two moles of acetoacetic water with aqueous potassium

hydroxide was tried as follows:

Acenaphthenequinone (10 g.), acetoacetic

ester (18 c.c*), and 4 N» aqueous potassiom hydroxide

(40 c.c.) were stirred and heated slowly on a water

bath. The quinone dissolved and the solution turned

very dark. After 0*5 hours the mixture was poured

Into water acidified with glacial acetic acid and the

greenish solid obtained^ filtered. The product was

very soluble in alcohol or bensene and no solvent was

found suitable for re crystallisation# A solution in

benzene was ohr omotographed on aluminium oxide but an

evaporation of the solvent only an oil was obtained

| which on trituration with ether gave no solid. This

product was not further investigated but appears to be

a complex mixture of condensation products.
I
Condensation of Aoenaphthenequinone and .thyl cyanoaoetate,

.COO&

Aoenaphthene quinone (1*7 g.)s ethyl

cyanoacetate (1*2 g.), and glacial acetic acid ( 50 c.c.)
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were refluxed, and piperidine (0*25 c.c.) added? the

mixture turned a deep green colour* After 18 hours,

during xtiich a further quantity of piperidine (0*25 oc

was added, the dark: solution was cooled and the

precipitate filtered and crystallised from glacial

acetic aciu? a yellowish-green compound was obtained?

yield 0*5 g. (15$? m.p. 208 - 218° 0* (macro).

Analysis.

C HON requires : C,7S*63? 11,5*97? N,5#06.
1 ( JJL o

Found i 0,73*33} H,4*04j 1,4*93,
She quantity of piperidine used in this

condensation appears to ha critical since it was found

that the use of 4 e.c, or mora gave rise to a very

dark mixture from which no product was isolated on

cooling,

hydrolysis *

Ehe condensation product (1*0 g.) was reflux

ed in a mixture of 50'/o aqueous sulphuric acid (5 c.c.)
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and glacial acetic acid (10 c.o.) for 1 hour. On

cooling, a solid (0*5 g.) separated which was crystall¬

ised from glacial acetic acid (charcoal) and was shown

to be accnaphthenequinone by m.p. and mixed cup.

Condensation of Acexiaohthenequinone and . jswhyl Cyanidei

1. A ndxture of acenaphthenequinone (5*4 g.), methyl
cyanide (1*3 g.), and 4 H» aqueous potassium hydroxide

(50 c.c.) was warmed with stirring to 50° C» After

30 ni.nu.tes at this temperature the solution was poured

into water acidified with glacial acetic acid and the

precipitate filtered. The product on crystallisation

from glacial acetic acid was shown to be unchanged

aoenaphtbenequinone by m.p. and mixed a,p.

2, Acenaplithenequinone ( 1 g,), excess methyl

cyanide (1*0 S*)>and glacial acetic acid (50 c.c.) were

refluxed and piperidine (0*25 o.c.J added. After 10

hoars no product separated on cooling the mixture, or

when the solution was evaporated to 20 c.c.
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Ketj-pic cdtor •

Pranren & Sohmitt : Be r,, 58, 224* 1925.

'o sodium wire (16 g«) in anhydrous el;her

(200 g.) was added diethyl oxalate (50 g.), end the

mixture cooled in an ieed-vsater bath. Ethyl acetate

(60 g«} was then added slowly over 6 hours with ccolirg

the mixture turned yellow then brown. After standing

overnight at room temperature the mixture was added to

2 N. sulphuric acid (360 c. c.) and the ether layer

separated, and dried over azxhydrous sodium sulphate.
She ether was distilled under reduced pressure until

•

crystallisation of the ketipie ester bad begun, ail

the asixture then left for 43 hours. She ketipic ester

was filter d, washed with alcohol, and crystallised

from absolute alcohol: yield 2"~ g. (2~4$>)| n,p. 83 -

84° C (macro); lit.76 - 77° C. and 82 - 83° C.

Pransen reports yields of 24^ but this could

not be repeated. Attempts to improve the yield by

purification of the ethyl acetate and diethyl oxalate

were unsuccessful.

Condensation of neenaphthoquinone with hetivdc ester.

COtril

-t M%o

Carfcc
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Aoenephthenequinone (1*8 g.), ketipic eater

(2*3 g»),and glacial acetic acid ( 70 c*o.) were

re fluxed for 1 hour: the solution turned red then

brown. While still hot, cone, hydrochloric acid

(5 e.o.) end water (100 c.o.) were added and the

mixture cooled in a free sing mixture. She solid

which separated was crystallised from alcohol

(charcoal)} brownish~ytHow prism© were obtained,

Solutions of this product in alcohol showed a canary

yellow fluorescence in ultraviolet llafxt; yield G*12g.

(aL/») | m.p. indefinite, but decomposition observed at

86° C. (macro).

Analysis,

0 oKL.0, requires s 0,70*21} H,4*26.22 lb o

Pound : 0,71*80? H,4*23.

When a trace $£ piperidine as catalyst was

used in this condensation the reaction mixture turned

very dark and no product was isolated on cooling.

This is probably due to decomposition of the ketipie

ester.

2"3Vf'v
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Aeemphthenequinone (1*6 g,), fcetipio ester

(2*° 6*)f end glacial acetic acid (70 o.o«) were

warmed at 60 - 70° C, ou a water bath for 5 hours.

Water (200 c.o.) end cone* hydrochloric acid (5 o*o»)

were added end the oily precipitate filtered. In

alcohol solution this solid showed a slight yellow
.

fluorescence in ultraviolet ligrfc, and in the solid

state a brownish-red fluorescence. The oily solid on

trituration with ether gave a compound (0*57 g.) which

was dissolved in hot glacial acetic acid. On cooling,

a small quantity of solid (xa.p. 250 - 256° C.)
asperated, She filtrate was diluted with water and

the product crystallised from alcohol? well shaped,

colourless, six-sided prisms were obtained, solutions

of which, in alcohol, or in the solid state, showed no

fluorescence in ultraviolet light: yield 0*2 g. (6$);

m.p. 172 - 174° C. (Macro), softening at 162° c.
♦

Analysis.

requires : 0,67 *00? 11,4*60.
Pound : 0,66*95; H,4»82.

Examination of Aeena-ohthono aatnone Sample *

Pound.

1. xn»p• 259 - 260° C. (maoro) ..
2. o-phenylenediamine derivative

(yellow) : rn.p. 190 - 207° C.

Literature.

.. 261° C.

(macro)
C-Mt.) g41o <=•
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Purification.

Graebe & Gfeller s Ann,, 276, 5, (1893).
The quinone (5 g.) was extracted at 50° G.

with 10/5 aqueous sodium carbonate (300 c*c.) for 1

hour. The filtrate on acidification gave 1,8 -
' naphthalio anhydride (0*82 g,), which was identified

by ia.p.3 mixed ra.p., .and by its o-phenylene&ieraine

derivative (yellow): n»p. 203 - 205° C# (macro)|
Lit. 206° G. The residue frcn the extraction was

again treated with sodium carbonate when a further

quantity (0*10 g.) of 1,8-naphihalic anhydride was

isolated. This corresponds to a total of 0*92 g.

(20/«) of anhydride present.

The residue from the sodium carbonate

extract was boiled with 40% aqueous sodium bisulphite

(25 c#o. ) for 2 hours and the filtrate decomposed

under reflux with dilute sulphuric acid. On cooling

aoo (•phtheneqiiinone (2*32 sap. 250 - 253° 0,
l

. (macro), wm isolated, That this product was still.

impure was shown by its n.p, and by its

o-pheneyleuediamine derivative (yellow)j m.p, 185-192°
G. (macro). Apparently some other impurity was

present but no further work was carried out on this

purification.
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SECTION C .

1. & -Dimethylo oens.phtheneglvcol .

Maxim i Bull. Soc., 45, 1142, (1929).

Methyl iodide (50 g.) was run elowly into a

stirred mixture of magnesium ribbon (8 g •) in

anhydrous other (100 g, ). When the formation of the

Griguard reagent wad complete, acenaphthenequinone

(15 g.) was added slowly and the red solution refluxed

for 4 hours, then left overnight; • 2hs oomplex was

decomposed with 4 II. sulphuric acid (360 c.c.) with

cooling, end the yellow precipitate filteredt yield

1? g. (26#).

Separation of Isomers.

The crude glycol (17 g.) was boiled with

.■ensene (200 e.c.) and filtered hot. The filtrate on

cooling deposited white crystals which were then

crystallised four times from benzene. This procedure

gives impure trans-1,2-dimethylacenaphtheneglyool :
yield 6 g,; m.p. 160—163°0. (macro)? Lit. (Criegse)
182-183° C.

The residue from the benzene extraction on

qrystallisation from alcohol gave pure cis-1,2-dimethylaq
■

«napbtbenegLyoolt yield. 3 g«j m.p. 187-189°C; Lit.
(Criegee) 187-189°C.
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1C« 11,It. 15-£etrolrrarofluori,rf;name-ll.li.-dioarTocsxlfo'sold aifcyaridel

trans2-Pimethylcoenaphthsneglyool (1*0 g»),
maleie aribydride (4= g.,)s hydroqulnone (0*001 £•}, end
aeotio anhydride were refluxed 3 tlie aolution turned

yellow then reddish-hrcwm. After 15 minutes a yellow

crystalline compound separated on cooling. Crysttil¬

lsat-i on from alcohol-glacial acetic acid mixture g37e

elongated yellow prisms3 yield 0*9 g# (70$)? sup#

£08-210 J C* (mcc re).

Analysis*

C18fi12^S ^Quires 3 Ctf8*25; H,4*33.
Found ; C, TV .603 11,4*89.

2his condensation was successful without the

presence of the antioxidant, hydroquinorie, hut
its addition appeared to improve the yield slightly.
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10. 11, 12. 15-d?etrahydro£luorantheae - 11.12-dicar-
boacylic acid dimethyl ester.

Cfiooc, coo&ft*
} I ' d

Setoff
-t nzH-o

The adduct (0*1 g.) was refluxed in 8 c.c.

of a 10/- solution of sulphuric acid in methyl alcohols

after four hours the solution res cooled and the

product obtained, crystallised from alcohols yellow

prismas m.p. 153° C. (macro).

Analysis.

C20H18°4 re(3uirGS s 0,74*515 H,5*62„
Found t C,73.80s H,5*81.

Pluoranthene-11, 12-dicarboxylic acid anhydride

o

OH

+ 2
itVy

OH
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She adduct (1*16 g.), chloranil (2*05 g.)9
(30c.c)

and sulphur-free xyleneAv;ere refluxed for 24 hours.
She product obtained on cooling -was extracted in the

cold with 5fo aqueous sodium hydroxide to remove

tetrachlorohydroquinone and recrystallised from glacial

acetic acid; slightly brown needles were obtained,

which. shewed a blue fluorescence in glacial acetic

acid solution, and a faint orange fluorescence in the

solid state in ultraviolet light: yield 1*0 g. (95^);

m,p* 299-300° C. (macro).

Analysis,

C18H8°3 0,79*40; K,2*97.
Found : C,73*98; H,3«06.

The anhydride dissolved in hot 10/- aqueous

sodium hydroxide and on acidification gave a white

gelatinous precipitate of the diacid. This compound

apparently reverts to the anhydride on heating since

the m.p, obtained was identical with that of the

anhydride,
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Fluoranthene-11. 12 -djcarboxylic acid dimethyl ester.

The anhydride (0*1 g.) was refluxed in

10 c.c. of a 105s solution of sulphuric acid in methyl

alcohol. The anhydride slowly dissolved. After

11 hours the ester separated on cooling: crystalli¬

sation from ethyl alcohol gave large platesj m.p.

127-1280 C. (macro)9 sintered at 123° G.

Analysis.

02H 04 requires : C.75*47; H,4«43
Found : C,75*46; H,4.64.

Fluoranthene.

1.

A
Co Co
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Pluoranthene -11,12-dicarboxylic anhydride

(l'O g.) was mixed thoroughly with calcium oxide

(approx. 40 g.) and distilled at red heat. She

sublimate of fluoranthene was crystallised from

alcohol: yield 0»35 g. (50$); m.p. 110-111° C,

(macro)| Lit. 110° 0.: mixed m.p, 110-111° G. (macro)|

picrate (yellow needles) m.p. 185-186° C. (macro);
Lit. 186° C. She product also gave a bluish-green

colour in conc. sulphuric acid and a purplish-brown

colour withe benzel chloride and conc. sulphuric acid.

2.

The following conditions were adapted from a

method described by Wagner-Jauregg (Ann#, 491. 12,

1931.).

10, 11, 12, 13-Tetrahydrofluoranthene-ll, 12-

dicarboxylic acid anl^rdride (0*5 g.) was dissolved in

hot 10$ aqueous sodium liydroxide (40 c.c.) and

potassium ferricyanide (4»5 g.) in water (20 c.c.)

added. The mixture was warmed on a steam bath; a
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precipitate "began to separate almost immediately and

after 3 hours the solution was cooled and the

precipitate of fluoranthene crystallised from a

mixture of alcohol and glacial acetic acid (charcoal)!

yield 0*16 g. (50$); ra.p, 109-111° C. (macro); mixed

m. p. 109-111° C. (macro): picrate (yellow neidles)
185-186° c. (macro); Lit. 186° C.

She alkali filtrate on acidification gave a

very small quantity of a dark coloured solid which

was not identified.

Farther decarboxylation Experiments with Fluoranthene-
11, 12-dicarboxylio acid anhydride.

1. An attempt was made to decarhaxylate this

anhydride by employing the method of Dziewonski & Xahl

(Chemical Abstracts, J29, 2931, 1935).
Che anliydride (1*8 g.), water 20 c.c.), and

mercuric oxide freshly prepared from mercuric acetate

(2 g.) by precipitation with sodium hydroxide and

washing with eater till neutral to litmus, was heated

in a sealed tube at 250° C. for 4 hours. On cooling,

the precipitate was refluxed with eonc. hydrochloric

acid for 1*5 hours. A small quantity of solid

gathered in the oondenser and showed a blue fluorescence

in ultraviolet ^ight. 2?his solid was not identified.

She hot mixture was then cooled and the precipitate

extracted with 10/£ aqueous sodium hydroxide. She
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filtered extract on acidification deposited a gelatin¬

ous precipitate (0*5 g.) which tos identified by m.p.

and mixed m.p. as unchanged fluorarrthene-11,12-dicarb-

oxylic acid anhydride.

The dark coloured alkali insoluble residue

•was steam distilled when a 3iaall quantity of solid

distilled which showed a blue fluorescence in ultra¬

violet light? this solid was not identified. The

non-volatile residue which contained mercury globules

was extracted with alcohol but no product was obtained

from this extraction.

Since l,S-naphthalie anhydride under identical

conditions was decarboxylated to give an 30yield of

naphthalene it appears as if the reaction with fluor-

anthene-ll,12-dicarboxylic acid anhydride requires a

higher temperature. For lack of suitable apparatus

this could not be attempted.

2. The anhydride (0*1 g.) was heated in quinoline

solution with copper powder at 230° C. : no evidence of

decarboxylation was observed over 15 minutes.

Beaction of cis-1.2-Dlmethvlacenaohthene^ jycol with
/lileio anhydride.

1, The cis-glycol (1*0 g0), maleic anhydride

(4 g.), and acetic anhydride (15 c.c.) were refiuxed

for 0*5 hours. On cooling the deep red solution no
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product separated. After refluxing for a further 3

hours, Mater and glacial acetic acid were added and the

reddish-yellow amorphous product filtered. This

compound could not be crystallised from any solvent and

was quite insoluble in boiling 10$ sodium hydroxides
(macr o)

m.p. 230-256° C^; very indefinite.

2. The cis-glycol (1*0 g), malaic anhydride

(4 g, )y and glacial acetic acid (15 c.c.) were re fluxed 5
after a few minutes a red, amorphous product separated

from the hot solution. Tills product was quite insol¬

uble in alcohol but very soluble in cold bensene giving

a red solution. The compound was also insoluble in

boiling sodium hydroxides m.p. 150-173° C. (macro).

1.2 -Biethylaoenaphtlieneglycol.

Maxim s Bull. Soc., 43, 776, (1928).
The experimental procedure for this prepara¬

tion was essentially the same as that for 1,2-dimethyl-

acenaphtheneglycol.

Prom ethyl bromide (40 g.), magnesium oowder

(8 g.)f and acenaphthenequinone (15 g.) a yield of

G»0 g. (30$) of the glycol was obtained: only one

isomer was detected; m.p. 197-198° C.| Lit. 197° C.
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10.10-Dimethyl-10,11,1:,,13-te trahydroflucranthene -
llil^-dioarborivH'Q-'aolcr^anhydride.

C$.Co
II >
CM'CO

■+ 2

l,2-I)iethylaGenaph.theneglycQl (0 *5 g«),

maleio anhydride (2 g.), and acetic anhydride (15 e.e.;

were refluxed for 5 hours. The adduet obtained- on

cooling was crystallised from glacial acetic acid 5

yellow cubic crystals were obtained; yield 0*2 g. (33/°)

m.p. approx. 260° C. (macro); depends on rate of heating

Analysis.

°E0H1603 ^O*11®3
Found

0,78-93; H,5*26.

C,78*50; H,5 *24.

9

A portion of this adduct was dissolved in hot

sodium hydroxide and on acidification the corresponding

10,13-dimethyl-10,11,12,13-tetrahydroflQoranthene-ll512-

dioarboxylic acid was obtained. TMs compound did not

crystallise well from alcohol or glacial acetic acid,

probably on account of its tendency to revert to the

anhydrides m.p. (crude) 218° G. (macro).
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Analysis.

COQH1804 requires : C,74*51;H,5*59.
Pound. : 0,73*65; H,5*72.

10,I5-Dinethyi--iOTIl«12,15-tetraIiydr ofluo renthone ■
ll.lg^icarboxyllc acid dimethyl ester,

COOC(t}

Of, „ <%'3 2C4„oh 3
^ -f-

The adduct (0*1 g,) was refilled in 10 c»c.»

of a 10?e solution of sulplncio acid in methyl alcohol;

on cooling after 9 hours the ester separated and was

crystallised from ethyl alcohol: yellow needles were

obtained s m,p. 173-174° 0. (macro)»

Analysis.

0 H 0 requires : 0,75*39; Hf6*34.

Found * C,75*27; H,G*46,

10.15-Dimethylfluoranthene-ll„12-dioarbctx:ylic acid
anhydride,

ll
o

OH

ceJ^Lce,
OH
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The addact (0*28 g.), chloranil (0*45 g.),
and sulphur-free xylene (10 c.c.) were re fluxed for

24 hours. The product obtained on cooling was

extracted with 5$ aqueous sodium hydroxide in tie cold

and the residue washed with water and dried. The

product crystallised from xylene in small yellow

plates; yield Q»13 g. (50/«)j nup. over 340° C. (macro)
Solutions of this anhydride, especially

acetone solution, showed a bright blue fluorescence.

Analysis.

C H 0 requires : C,80*00; H,4*03.
20 12 3

Pound : C,79*80; H,4«29.

An attempt to prepare a dimethyl ester of

this anhydride failed; this may be due to the steric

hindrance effect of the two methyl groups.,

10, 15 - hiiasthyliluoranthene.

A
CO

10, 13 - Diraethylfluoranthene-11, 12 -

dicarboxylie acid anhydride (0*5 g.) was mixed with
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calcium oxide (approx. 50 g.) and heated to dull

redness; the sublimate of 10,13-dimethylfluoraiithene

crystallised from glacial acetic acid in white plates;

yield 0*1 g. (25J&); m»p. 210-211"' G. (macro).

Analysis.

C_ requires
Xu Xtc

Pound

C,93*33; 11,6*12.

C, 92 *56; H.,6«06.

5-Bromoacenaphthenequinone.

Rule & Thompson : J., 1761, 1937.

Acenaphthenequinone (18 g.) and bromine

(30 c.c. ) were refluxed cn a water bath for 2 hours.

The product was then poured into water acidified with

sulphuric acid, ard the mixture boiled to expel excess

bromine, The solid which separated was crystallised

twice from ohlorobenaenej yield 10 g. (40^); m.p. 232-

234° G. (macro); Lit. 231-232° G.

5-Broao-l, 2-dimethylacenaphtheneglycol,

1- 3%^$

Methyl iodide (11*1 g.) was added to a stirre

mixture of magnesium ribbon (1*9 g.) in anhydrous ether

(50 g.) and after the formation of the Grignard reagent
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was completed ? 5-broraoacexiaphthenequinone (10*2 g.)
was added in portions over 0*0 hours. ri'he reddish-

brown mixture was refluxed for 2 hoars on a water bath

then left overnight at room temperature 5 the complex

was decomposed with 4 E. sulphuric acid and the ether

layer separated and dried over anhydrous sodium

sulphate. Ihe residue, after distillation of the

ether, was crystallised four times from benzene when

the m.p. rose from 150-160° 0. (macro) to 167-168° C.

(macro)s yield 5*0 g. (50$)* on evaporation of the

benzene filtrates an oil was obtained from which no

solid was isolated.

Analysis.

C1',H13°2 Br requires : 0,57*355 H,4*47J Br,27*26
Found s 0,56*87? H,4*58; Br,27*24

4-Ji'omo-lG. 11. 12, 15-tetrahydroi'luoranthene-ll, 12-
dlcarboxylic acid anhydride .

ch.

ai.cc
4- H go

a/.co
-f- 3

5-Bromo-l, 2-dimethylaoenaphtheneglycol

(1*0 g.), maleic anhydride (5 g.) s hydroquinone
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(0*001 g.), and acetic anhydride (15 e.c. ) were

re fluxed for 1 hour. She adduct whioli separated on

cooling was crysitCLlised from facial acetic acidj

yellow plates were obtained; yield 0*51 g.

m.p. 212-216° C. (macro).

Analysis.

C H 0 Br requires : C,G0*89; H-3*13; Br,22*50.18 11 3 * 3
Pound : 0,59*20; 1-1,3*45; Br,23*44.

Mien a sample of 5~bromo-l,2~dimethyl-

acemaphtheneglycol with a m.p. lower than 167-168° C.

was used in this synthesis no adduct could be isolated.

Shia suggests, from studies on the behaviour of crude

1,2-dimethylacerjRphtheneglycol in this synthesis,

that some of the cis-o-brcmo-l, 2-diESthylacenaphthene-

glycol is present in lower raiting samples, assuming,

of course, thattlie specimen of m.p. 167-168° C. is

the trans isomer,

4—Brotno-10.11.12,15-tet raliycIrofl uoranthens -11.12 -
dlcarboxylio acid dimethyl esteTT
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The aaduct (0*1 g.) was refluxed for 4

hours in a 10 c.c. of a 10$ mixture of sulphuric acid

in methyl alcohols on cooling, the ester separated.

Crystallisation from ethyl alcohol gave yellow needles;

m.p. 152-154° C. (macro).

Analysis.

C K 0 3r requires s Bi ,19*91.
foU JL f

Found : Bi ,19*29.

4-Bromofluoranthene .

Hooc, CcoH

4-Bromo-10,11,12,13-texrahydrofluoranthe ne

11,12-dicarboxylie acid anhydride (C»40 g.) was

dissolved in hot saturated sodium carbonate solution

(30 c.e.) and potassium ferricyanide (4 g.) in water

(20 c.c.) added and the solution warmed on a steam

bath. The precipitate which had separated after 2

hours was filtered, and extracted with boiling ethyl

alcohol. Picric acid was added to the filtered

extract end the 4-bromo-fluoranthene picrate separated
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The picrate crystallised from alcohol in yellow

needles; m.p. 130-131° C. (macro); hit. 129-130° C.
The picrate was decomposed with warm dilute

ammonia and the 4-bromcfluorantherte filtered, washed

with warm water, and dried i yield 0*06 g« (S5>j) ;
m.p. 103-105° C. (macro); Lit. 103° C,s mixed m.p.

with authentic sample prepared by the bromination of

fluoranthene 103-10*5° (macro).

The residue (0*1 g*» m.p. over 300° C.) from

the alcohol extraction was insoluble in o-diehloro-

bense*^ and gave a negative reaction for halogen in

the Beilstein test. The fact that this compound was

insoluble in water rules out the possibility of its

being a salt. The compound was not further investi¬

gated.

This oxidation~decarbaxylation reaction was

als<5 successful, with similar results, when 10$

aqueous sodium hydroxide was used in place of sodium

carbonate.

4-Bromofluoranfchene-ll ,12-dicarboxylie acid anhydride.
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The odduot (0*95 g,), chloranil (1*32 g.),
a,nd sulphur-free xylene (12 o, c •) were re fluxed for

3 hours and the product obtained on cooling extracted

in the cold with 5$ aqueous sodium hydroxide, and the

residue filtered, washed,and dried. The product

crystallised from chlorohensene in small yellow

needless yield 0*40 g. (42?»)s m.p. over 310° C.

(macro).

Analysis.

01 -H^Og Br requires t 0,61*57; K, 2*02; 3r,22*75
hound i C,61*36; H, 2*03; Br,22*50

The anhydride on distillation over calcium

oxide gave a red oily distillate from which no

product could he identifiedt 4-bromofluoranthene

behaved similarly,

2.3-( 111 , 12 8 -Ifluoranthylerxe) -benzoouinone.

A mixture of trans-1,2-dimethylacenaphthene-

glycoi (4 g.), benzoquinone (16 g.), hydroquinorie

(0*001 g.),and acetic anhydride (25 c.c.) was refluxed
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for 1*5 hours. The precipitate obtained on cooling

was extracted with boiling water to remove excess

benzoquinone. The residue crystallised from xylene

(charcoal) in small, glistening, yellow prisms:

yield 1*7 g. (30?i); decomposed at 266° 0. (macro);

depends on rate of heating.

The quinone gave a blue oolour in oonc.

sulphuric acid and a wine-red vat in alkaline sodium

hydrosulphite (lfecS0G t) which faded on standing over¬

night.

An attempted chloranil dehydrogenation

yielded the starting material and no tetrachloro-

hydroquinone was detected.

In xylene solution and in the solid state this

quinone showed a yellow fluorescence in ultraviolet

light.

Analysis.

CE0H10°2 s 0,86*05; H,3*58.
Pound : C,84t*66; H,3*58.
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£ c3r" .S-r-d-Cll' ,12' ,~fluorantIiylRiie)--benzoqLi;uioiie „

glycol (0*25 g.}, 2,3-(ll' ,12'-fluorauthyleae )-
benzoquinone (0*5 £•)» bydroquinoae (0*001 g«), and

acetic anhydride (200 c.c.) were refluxed for 12

hours? a precipitate slowly separated from the boiling

mixture, ,'fhe product obtained on cooling was

filtered and extracted with boiling o-diciilorobenzene»

•ihe extract on cooling deposited siaall brown,

glistening prisms; yield 0*1 g. (85<j); m.p. over 300°C.
(macro).

sulphuric acid and a pale blue vat with alcoholic

alkaline sodium hydrosulphite (NaoS„0.) which faded
L* & TB

on shaking the mixture for r few seconds,

A rial vsjs ,

Cg^H, gOgreqaires i C, 89*47; E,5*53„
kound s 0? 88*20; H,3*53.

A mixture of trans-l,2-dimethyiaceimphthene~

TMs quinone gave a blue colour in conc.
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Atterrpted reduct!on of 2«3-(XL',12' -Pluoranthylene)-
benzoquinone 7"

times its weiglife of zinc dust gave rise to a very

small quantity of sublimate which showed & bright

yellowish-green fluorescence in benzene aoluion:

m.p, (crude) 130-200° 0. (macro).
A similar result was found when this

distillation was carried out under reduced pressure

in a stream cf carbon dioxide to assist sublimation.

In each case the reduction gave rise to a dark

coloured product which was insoluble in all organic

solvents.

2. The following reduction is a method

developed by Ciar (Ber., 72, 1G45, 1039) which has

found w3.de application for the reduction of polycylie

quinones to the corresponding aromatic hydrocarbons.

The qulnone (0*2 g.), sodium ohloride (0*2 g.)f
zinc duet (1*0 g»), and sine chloride (1*0 g.) were

thoroughly mixed and after a small drop of water had

been added the mixture was fused at 200° G. and
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stirred with a thermometer. The temperature was

raised over 6 minutes with stirring to 290° C.3 during

which the colour of the meIt changed from purplish-

brown to green. On cooling, the contents were boiled

with dilute hydrochloric acid and the green precipitat

filtered and dried. Two roethods were employed in

attempting to purify this product.

(a). Vacuum sublimation gave a very small

quantity of solid which showed a bright yellowish-

green fluorescence in benzene solution. The main

quantity of material however, did not fuse or show any

signs of sublimation at 300° C.

(b). The product was extracted with boiling

benzene and filtered from an insoluble residue. The

bright green fluorescent filtrate was chromatographed

on a 7" x 1" column of aluminium oxide. In ultra¬

violet light a light yellow band was observed and this

was eluted with benzene. Evaporation of the benzene

washings gave only a small quantity of oily solid

which could not be purified by trituration vdth ether
•

or alcohol.

The use of copper sulphate-activated zinc

dust in this zinc chloride fusion method did not

improve on the results obtained above. Wnen the

hightly active zinc-copper-aluminium alloy known as
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Devarda's alloy was employed in tills reduction a

vigorous exothermic reaction set in and the mass

charred completely.

3. The quinone (0*2 g.), copper sulphate-

activated sine dust (6 g.), 20$ aqueous sodium

hydroxide (20 c.c.), and ethyl alcohol (20 c. c.) were

refluxed; the mixture turned a deep purple colour.

After 20 hours the dark coloured mixture was cooled,

acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, and the

brown precipitate which slowly separated, filtered and

dried. This product could not be crystallised from

benzene or chlorobenzene and was insoluble in aqueous

sodium hydroxide; m.p, 180-290° C. (micro), with
decomposition; no evidence of sublimation. This

compound was not unchanged quinone since it gave no

colour in conc. sulphuric acid.

4. A mixture of the quinone (0*4 g.), 10 c.c.

of hydrogen iodide (8.0.1*94), and red phosphorus

(1*2 g.) was refluxed for four hours. The product

obtained on pouring into water was filtered, washed,and

dried, then extracted with boiling benzene. The

brilliant green fluorescent benzene extract was

chromatographed on a 5" x 1" column of aluminium oxide

and the blue fluorescent benzene washings evaporated
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to dryness. A smell quantity of oily solid was

obtained which on trituration with alcohol gave a

product, m.p, 85-200° C. (micro), which showed no

evidence of sublimation. The column of aluminium

oxide was extracted with benzene containing 5> of

ethyl alcohol and the yellow coloured extract evapora¬

ted to dryness, when a small quantity of solid was

obtained; m.p. 200-215° C. (micro). An attempt to

prepare a iterate of this compound failed, but a deep

red colour was observed when picric acid was added to

a hot solution of the product in benzene.

The m.p. quoted by Moureu for 11,12-benzo-

fLuoranthene is 215•5-216° C. and while the product

obtained above of m.p. 200-215° C. is melting within

the range of this hydrocarbon, no claim is made to the

effect that the two compounds are identical.

5. The demmerisen method has not been applied

generally for the reduction of quinones but anthra-

quinone has been reduced to 9,10-dihydroanthracene by

this method (Clemmensen: Ber., 4?, 681, 1914),

Amalgamated zinc dust (100 g.), water

(70 c.c.), conc. hydrochloric acid (100 c.c. ), the

quinone (2*5 g.), xylene (400 c.c.), and glacial

acetic acid (30 c.c.) were refluxed vigorously:

the xylene layer gradually developed a strong yellowish-

green fluorescence. Two further portions of conc,
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hydrochloric acid (10 c.c. each) were added after

6 hour intervals. The mixture was coaLed after 24

hours and the xylene layer separated, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate, and evaporated to about

10 c.c., then chromatographed on a 12" x 1" column of

aluminium oxide. The yellow band which developed was

cut from an impurity band at the top of the column and

after drying was extracted with boiling ethyl alcohol.

On evaporation of this extract to about 20 c.c. a

yellov&sh-orange precipitate (0*2 g.) slowly separated;

m.p. 180-215° C. (macro). This product could not be

purified by further crystallisations from alcohol and

no picrate formation was observed in alcohol solution.

The cut portion of the aluminium oxide

column which had been extracted with alcohol, was then

extracted with boiling benzene ; addition of light

petroleum (80-100° C.) to the cooled extract gave an

amorphous yellow solid (0*05 g,); m.p. 230-250° C.

(macro); softened at 185° C. This product could not

be purified by crystallisation from hot benzene -

light petroleum (80-100° G.) mixtures.
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2.5-(11' . 12'-Pluoranthvlene )-naphthoquinone .

A mixture of trans dL,2-diraethylacenaphthene-

glycol (2*0 g. )9 1,4-naphthoquinone (6*0 g.)j hydro-
quinone (0*001 g,), and acetic anhydride (35 c.c.)
were refluxed: long yellow needles began to separate

from the hot solution after 20 minutes. She mixture

was cooled after 1*5 hours and the product filtered and

cashed mth. ether, Crystallisation from o-dichloro-

benaene gave yellow needles; yield 1*80 g. (54^);

m,p. over 310° C, (macro).

In o-dichior obenzene solution and in the

solid state this quinone showed an orange fluorescence

in ultraviolet light.

Analysis .

^24?h.2®2 s c» H, 3*65.
Pound s C, 86*10; H, 4*11.

I'he followii% comparison of the properties

of 2,3-(ll' 512'-fluoranthylene)-naphthoquinone with the
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two quinones, A, end B, obtained by von Brnun & Ilsnz

(Ann,, 49G, 170, 1932) as discussed on p, 57 shows

that Ms structures should be reversed.

m,p,

colour

vat

II S©
2 4

£28°C,

red

violet

violet

M*
322-3£5°C,

yellow

blue

blue

2 .g-Cli* ,12T "Fluoranthvlene )•
nrrohthocuinarie,

over 210CG,

yellow,

blue

blue,

2 s, 5* -yoohtho-11,12 'iuoreut horn.-»

She quinone (0,2 g#), sine dust (0*2 g«),
sodiura chloride (0*2 g#), and sine chloride (1*0 g)
were thoroughly mixed s a small drop of water was

added and the mixture fused at 210° C, and stirred v&th

a thermometer • She temperature was raised over 6
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minutes to 290° C• when the colour of the melt changed

from brown to a greyish-green. The melt on cooling

was boiled with dilute hydrochloric acid and the

precipitate filtered, washed with water, and dried:

this product was dissolved in benzene (bluish-green

fluorescence) and chromatograpbed on a 8" x 1" column

of aluminium oxide. A yellow band developed and was

eluted with benzene; on evaporation of the benzene

washings to about 10 c.c. small yellow crystals

separated on cooling: yield 0*02 g. (10/«)j m.p. over

310° C. (macro). The hydrocarbon showed a bright

bluish-green fluorescence in benzene solution.

Analysis.

C24Hl-£ 1 G> 95*34 5 H, 4*66.
Found : C, 94*25; H, 5*21.

Pumaryl chloride.

Zhanna s Thesis, Edinburgh, 1947,

Pumarie acid (25 g.) and phosphorus penta-

ohloride (100 g.) were heated for 1 hour on a boiling

water bath: the clear liquid was decanted and

fractionally distilled and the fraction, 130-160° C.,

collected. This crude fumaryl chloride (30 g.) was

found sufficiently pure for the preparation of trans-

di-p-toluylethylene.
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trans -11 -c-t aluylethylenQ «

Conant 5b luta: «J»A.C.3», 45, 1303, (1S23).

The crude fumaryl chloride (30 g.) was

added as quickly as possible to a stirred mixture of

anhydrous aluminium chloride (55 g.) in toluene

(300 g.) The hot mixture, after 1 hour of stirring,

was poured on to crushed ice containing a few c»c» of

cone * hydrochloric acid arid the toluene layer separated

fmafcsdfour times with hot water, and dried at ?0G C*

for 1 hour over anhydrous sodium sulphate# On

evaporation of the toluene Iqyer to 100 c#c. the

yellow trans-di-p-toluylethylene separated, which wes

then crystallised from alcohol: yield 10 g# 5 m#p# .

148-150° C# (macro) : lit . 148° 0.

Coinie-'-.-aticn e t rans -1.2-lime-thyl -.oena.nhti.cn "Ivcol
«-tu. j a*mn>MMKcsaHMan*<Si4<-a— y.fln, J"- ■ —*"Wi ix.1-. ~.i ite— '■ i" WM—iii

wi'j- nf::-J.q^:<-to±^lettel-3ne.

35 rails-1,^-Himethylacenaphtneneglycoi (4.3 g„)
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trans-di-p-tolu.ylethylene (5*3 g.), hydroquinone

(O'OCOL g.), and acetic anhydride (40 c.c.) were

re fluxed; after 15 minutes a crystalline precipitate

began to separate from the boiling solution. The

product obtained after 1*5 hours was filtered and

crystallised from chlorobenzene ; small yellow prisms

were obtained; yield 2*6 g (3Q$); m.p. 301-302° C.

(macro). The furan compound was sparingly soluble

in organic solvents.

Analysis..

C32H24° re<3uirss s c> 90*50? H, 5*70.
Pound : C, 90*27; H, 5*54.

11.12-hi —~o-toluylfluoranthene ,

The furan derivative (0*1 g.) was refluxed

in 50aqueous sulphuric acid (6 c.c.) and glacial

acetic acid (50 c.e.); complete solution was obtained

after 2 hours. On cooling the reaction mixture white
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needles separated which were then crystallised froza

glacial acetic acid} yield 0*085 g. (84$); m.p.260-
261° C. (macro). This product was colourless when

freshly prepared but turned a faint yellow colour

on standing for a few days.

Analysis.

C-PH26°£ re<3uirea : C, 86*83; H, 5*92.
CggH-gOg requires : C9 87*62; H, 5*06.

Pound s C, 87*16; H, 5*27.

That ring opening was accompanied by

dehydrogenation was shown not only from analysis

figures but from the fact than an attempted chloranil

dehydrogenation of the product in refluxing xylene

gaye back the starting; product and no tetrachlora-

hydroquinone was detected.

2 „r-iDi-p-toly1—3.4—(11: .12s -fluoranthvleno )-furan.

The adduct (1*26 g.), clxLoranil (0*75 g.)s
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end sulphur free xylene (130 e • o * ) were reflused for

16 hours during which time the solution acquired a

brillient yellowish-orange fluorescence* She product

ohtclued on cooling was extracted with 5?l aqueous
sodium hydroxide and the residue washed end dried:

crystallisation froa chlorobenaene gave orargo-red
o

prisias; yield 0*90 g* {?!/«)J m*p* 289-290 Chimera)*
Tliis dehydrogenated product as opposed to the dihydro j
derivative was quite soluble in hot hennene, in which

it displayed e. magnificent yellovrish-fcrsnge fluorescence.

Analvsls%

G ^0 requires; Cs90*95| H,5*26
Pound i 0 j S0*70 § PI95*57,

11. duvlfluor tlfir.o*

o

2,5-di-p-tolyl-5, i-Cll' ,12 *-fluopenthylene )-
furan (0*1 g*) was re fluxed for 2 hours in 50^ equeous

hi,o
->
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sulphuric acid (5 c.c.) and glacial acetic acid (35 c.c.)
the colour of the solution gradually faded. The

product obtained on cooling was crystallised from

glacial acetic acid; white needles; yield 0*05 g,

(49$); m.p. 260-262° C. (macro). Ho melting point

depression was observed with a mixture of this compound

and the 11,12-di-p-toluylfluoranthene obtained by-

hydrolysis of the dihydrofuran derivative. This

shows that opening of the furan ring is again accompan¬

ied by oxidation and two hydrogen atoms in this case

are removed.

Additi on of 2.5-Di-n-tolvl-3«4-( 11 ®.12' -fluoranthvlene }-
icaen eni :: cla anhydride.

A\
Co Co

When an equivalent amount of maleic anhydride

was added to a solution of the furan derivative in

benzene solution the orarge colour and orange-yellow
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fluorescence disappeared and on standing in the cold

the solution deposited white prisms; if the solution

were warmed, however, the yellow colour and

fluorescence reappeared. This apparent equilibrium

could be displaced by cooling or by adding excess

raaleic anhydride to the hot solution when the colour

and fluorescence faded. The best method, however,

for the isolation of the aaduct was found as follows:

to a suspension of the furan derivative (0*1 g.) in

ethyl alcohol (8 c.c.) was added inaleic anhydride

(0*8 g,) and the mixture re fluxed. The suspended

orange solid was gradually replaced by white crystals;

this change was complete after £0 minutes re fluxing

and themixture was then cooled and filtered and the

white prisms obtained washed with ether, Cr, stallis-

ation of the adduct from glacial acetic acid was not

succes* ful since dissociation occurred; yield 0*08 g.

(01'/-); m,p.(varies with rate of heating^ 220-264°C , (ma

Analysis.

C36^24°4 ^©quires : C, 83*05; H,4*65
Pound i C, S3»26; H,4«75.
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2' f4,-Di-p-tolyl-»5* .6'-dicarboxylie acid
anhydride Vbenzo-ll, 12-11uoranthene .

2,5-I)i-p~tolyl-3,4-(11' ,12' -fluoranthylene )-
furan (0«4 g.)» aaleic anhydride (0*4 g.),an& ethyl

alcohol (50 c.c.) were refluxed; a stream of hydrogen

bromide was then passed through the suspension.

Complete solution was attained after a few minutes and

a faint purple fluorescence developed. After 1 hour

the alcoholic solution was evaporated to oa. 15 c.c.

and the yellow product which separated on cooling,

filtered. Crystallisation from chlorobensene gave

small yellow needles. Solutions of this compound,

especially acetone solution, showed a bright blue

fLuorescences yield 0*2 g. (40^)j m.p. over 510° C.

(macro).
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Analysis

C H 0 requires : C, 86*05? H, 4*42,
Ob <Z*Z 3

Found : C, 85*16? H, 4*51,

2' .5'-(1'.4' -fli -o-tolyl j-be zo-U.12-fluoranthene ,

CI-at
$ bM -Of-Cttx

b<f i

She anhydride (l»0 g.) was distilled at red

teat with approximately 50 g. of calcium oxide? the

yellow crystalline sublimate obtained was dissolved in

toluene (100 c.c.) and ohromatographed on a 12" x 1"

column of aluminium oxide, The yellow band which

developed was eluted with toluene? a dark impurity band

remained at the top of the column, On evaporation of

the toluene washings to co. 5 c.c. a yellow product

separated which crystallised from glacial acetic acid in

small yellow needles? yield 0*10 g. (12>o)? m.p.

289° C. (macro). The hydrocarbon showed a blue

fluorescence in toluene solution.
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Analysis.

°24H84 re^«s
Pound

: C, 94-40; H, 5-60.

: C, 93-57; H, 5-72.

1.2 -2)ibensylacenaohtheae :;1ycol,

Mexim : Bull. See., 45, 1147, (1929).

This prepared: ion was carried out in the

usual way and from aceru phthenequinone (15 g.),

magnesium powder (8 g.), and benzyl chloride (45 g.),

1,2-dibensylacenaphtheneglycol (6 *5 g.; 29;a>) was

isolated. As reported by Maxim only one isomer was

detected: m,p. 172-174° C. (macro); Idt. 174° c.

Attempted Condensation of 1 ♦ g-Dibenzylacena'Phtheneglycol
^~-j . a .and oleic anhydride

<U> Co
I <
CH^CH

y(*2;C^HS "f" 2V

1. The glycol (1*0 g.), maleic anhydride (5*0 g»),
lydroquinone (0*001 g.), and acetic anhydride (15 c.c.)
were refluxed; thesolution turned yellow. After 2

;x)urs no adduct separated from the cooled solution.

The mixture was then re fluxed for a further 24 hours

but on evaporation of the solvent to ca. 6 c.c. and
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cooling no product separated.

2. The glycol (1*0 g«)j iialeic anhydride (6g.),

hydroquinone (0*001 g.), and acetic anhydride (10 c. c, )
mere heated in a sealed tuhe at 230-240° G. for 6 hours.

The product obtained was ;jet black (probably carbon)

from which no compound was isolated by extraction with

boiling glacial acetic acid.

Attempted Condensation of trnns-1,2-Dimethylace-
naphtheneelycol with Dienophiles of lower reactivity
•'•':::.n laleic anhydride.

Ihen the glycol was refluxed in acetic

anhydride in the prescence of a trace of hydroquinone

with excess acrylonitrile, crotonaldehyde, crotonic

acid, or Ji-naphthol (presumably reacts in the keto

form), over periods ranging from 2 to 10 hours, no

adduct was isclated on evaporation of the solvent to a

small volume and cooling. In each case precipitation

the addition of water gave a polymeric product.
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VI. SUKIiAKY OP ihiSEARCH»

Aeenaphthenone was found to be unreactive

in the Maxmich reaction and consequently a synthesis of

fluorant bene from this compound fsi led.

Aoenapht henequinone was shown to condense

with certain reactive methylene compounds but the

reaction with ketipic ester - a reaction with

potentialities for a fluorantbene sythesis - gave rise

to products the constitutions of which have not been

absolutely established,

A simple means of passing from the aeenaphthene

series to the fluoranthene series has, however, been

found by condensing 1,2-dialkylacenaphtheneglycols in

acetic anhydride with reactive dienophiles. The

general applicability of this llels-Alder synthesis has
-

been demonstrated by its use in synthesising fluor-

anthene f 10,13--diraethylfl'jorrnthene, 4-bromofluor-
en theno, and certain other more complex polyc; lie and

fur an derivatives,

The synthesis has been of importance with

regard to constitutional problems in fluoranthene

chemistryi for example, the synthesis of 4-bromo-

fluorc i ohene confirms the orientation of the compound,

and the synthesis of 2,3-CliJ,12*-fluerantbylene}-
naphthoquinone has shown the previous structure
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assigned to this quinone to he incorrect.

An interesting new series of fluoranthens

derivatives has "been opened up "by the synthesis of

£,5-di-p-tolyl-3,4-(ll' f12f -fluorarrfchylene )-furan, a

compound in which the conjugated system of double
• • y

j bonds display high reactivity in the Diene synthesis,
finally, the synthesis suggests the

possibility that this extension of the Piels-Alder

reaction involving the simultaneous dehydration of

trans-dialkylglyools and addition of dienophiles may

provide a generel method of ring-closure in organic

chemistry,.
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